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HERALD~HOLINESS
Official Organ of the Pentecostal Church of the Nazarene
Volume I.

EDITORIAL
WORD OF SALUTATION.
By a man ifest and st range providence
the writer is called to the editorial direction of Herald of Holiness. To all who
know him it is needless to say aught as
to the manner of periodical he will seek
to make . To those unacquainted with
·\ m it is s ufficient to say that only to a
paper de voted to the spread of scriptural
holiness would he for a moment consent
to devote his time. To this precious
cause fur nearly twenty years he has been
uncompromisingly committed; for its behoof he ha s surrendered all whic h most
men esteem of value in thi s life; and in
it he sees the so litary hope for the maintenance of our civ ili za tion , the preservation of the c hurch and the welfare of univcr:"col man in tl · :~ and in the world to
come.
The true ev an~el is well nigh unkno w n
in the great churches. Apostolic and
what we may term old-time revivalism is
eschewed , and a new, superficial system
of evangelism has taken its place. Conventions, movements, co uncils, "pan"bodies of divers sorts are numerous. By
machinery and manipulation of sundry
kinds the prosperity and perpetuity of
the church are now sought. Soul winning is practically a lost art with too
many churches, Ecclesiasticism-not revivalism-abiorbs too nearly the time
and energy of the ministry.
Herein is our mission as a church.
Pentecost and Souls must be our deathless passion. In Pentecost we are to find
our inspiration and our power for success,
and to win souls must be our supreme
and solitary aim and endeavor.
If the Pentecostal Church of the Nazarene be not distinguished by these two
purposes and potencies she will give
proof that she is not needed in the arena
and had as well retire and not cumber
the grQund by one more needless ecclesiasticism.
To help hold the eye, ear and heart of
our church to this high and heavenly
aim, to keep alive pentecostal fire on our
altars, and an undying passion for souls
a burden 1,1pon every member and minister's heart shall be the tireless, joyous
and ceaseless aim of this paper.
While the great gulf stream of aim and
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endeavor shall be the inculcation and
propagation of the new birth from above,
and of holiness as a second definite work
of grace , Herald of Holiness will stand
for every principle and truth esse ntial to
c ivilization in the highest and best s ense,
and the advancement of o ur Redeemer's
Kingdom in the world.
To God we look for divine grace and
g uidan ce. To the great ch urc h we are
to serve we look for patience, forbearan>ee, sy mpath y and- prayer.
B. F. HAYNES.
THE CHURCH PRESS AND THE
HOME.
The strategic point on the battle field
between Chri st and the devil is the home.
1t ha s eve r been the policy of our great
enemy to assail the yo ung life of the
c hurc h or nation.
l:' haraoh , to perr-'et uate his dynasty,
,caught the destruction of the Jewi sh
children in whom he re cog nized the supreme peril to his nefariou ~ reign. When
1 ;nd
com m a nd ed him hy I li s servant
\!uses to let I-.li~ people brae! go , not th e
least artful among his propositions to
Moses for a co mpromi se wa s that they
should leave the wom en and the c hildren
in Egy p t and on ly the men enter the
wilderness in obedience to the divine
com mand. Well he knew that this compromise on the part of God's people
would effectually thwart God's purpose
to found a nation of His cho sen people.
Even God could not found a nation without homes and there can be no homes
without women and children.
Again , God warned Joseph to arise and
take the infant Jesus and flee into Egypt,
and there remain, "until I bring thee
word, for Herod will seek the young child
to destroy him ."
With this uniform testimony that ch;tdhood has ever been the point of attack of
the enemy, we are to consider the fact
that God has always jealously guarded
ch ildhood and provided the means for its
protection . His people were only required to employ the means thus provided. The motherly instinct, the ark
of bulrushes, and the daughter of Pharaoh in the one case ; the command for
separation of His people from Egypt, and
Moses' heroic purpose to obey, not leaving "one hoof" behind, in another case;
and finally the prompt Right· into Egypt
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with the infant Jesus-these bespoke
God's care for young life and His means
for its protection.
Pharaoh and Herod liltingl y but feebly
type the c ruel ty and con sta ncy with
which S atan seek s to co ntrol the young
life of every age. Neve r was this purpose more manife st or the agen.:ies employed more potent than today; and if
Cod needed a vigilant and unswerving
Mo ses and an obedient Josep h through
whom to effectuate hi s benign purposes
of founding a nation through whom
Christ was to come, and to pre se rv e Hi s
infant life aft er lie had come, He needs
a Spirit-li lled mini stry and a faithf ul parenthood in the church today through
whom to perpetuate and con summate His
purpose of extending to f111al triumph the
Kingdom of His blessed Son.
Let Mo ses ' unswer ving firmness sugge st to us needed elements in the ministry, and J ose!Jh the required dements
of prompt fidelity in our parenthood.
How necessar y these elements today in
the face of the attacks of the enemy on
o ur home s ! How unblushing the war
v n ou r Sab bath-a n institution inseparably allied to our home s. How persistent
the attempt to s tab family life by the
shameless div o rce prac ti ce so prevalent.
\ ·l ure dire ct st ill a re the multiform
and organized agencies for the corruption
and des truction o f ou r children by the
vicious literature of the time s. That
fiends in human form live who devote
themselves to the sole work of poi soning
and corrupting our youth through this
diabolical means is a profound wonder.
Yet it is sadly true. It is a business
with money back of it, organized and
pushed, with manifold agencies and
agents employed for reaching the- innocence of our homes and our children's
hearts with foul and obscene publications.
A sluice of literature le ss hideous, but
destructive nevertheless, more openly
seeks them. Trashy and vicious stories
swarm in our book stores and railways,
fill many newspapers and periodicals, unt11 a child's eye is ever in danger.
The ruin is incalculable from these
sources. In some cases college presidents, to defend the pupils from these
harpies, have had to cease publishing in
their catAlogs the names of their pupils.
No home is safe, no pure young heart
is beyond danger from these infamous
agencies bent on wrecking youDf hopes.
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debauching young hearts, and despoiling
our homes. The dangers are appalling.
What are we to do?
Let Moses be vigilant anu firm. Let
the ministry lift the voice of warning.
Let Joseph obey. Let the parents shield
their children in the refuge God has provided and honored. Let preachers and
parents sec to it that the homes of the
church and the· nation are permeated by
a pure literature which Cod in llis providence has provided. Let our publishing
house s end forth streams of pure literature--book s, papers, and periodicals of all
sorts to help counterac t the poison which
seeks to co rrupt the young life of our
land. See t o it that every humc is tilled
with these.
1i any u nc t hought has burdened o ur
h ea rt, and any one purpose reigned supreme over all others in assuming charge
o i thi :; paper, it has been the uesire and
the purpose to make it an other help to the
home s and the children of the lanu .
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rene, by God's help and under His guidance, has decided to stop the rusting and
wasting process and now proposes, with
an abundant supply of the oil of the Holy
Spirit, promised and supplied by the loving Father, to keep bright and_ shining
with the rate of sixty miles an hour
athwart all the continents of this lost
world.

ORGANIZED HOLINESS WORK.
We believe in an ecclesiastical organization for holiness work most ardently.
"vVe were more than a decade coming to
this cuu viction but we are enamored of
the idea ami po ssessed by the conviction.
For years we believed in the undenominational work-that the holiness movement should uot become a church but
stand as a tonic for all churches and seek
to influence and inspire with ho ly zeal
preachers and mem hers of all c hurch
CUllllllUntOnS.
We waited in vain for the reali zation
o f our theory . The patients needed the
THE DIFFERENCE.
metlicine and the medicine was a ve ritable
There is a marked difference between s pecific for the malady, but after twelve
organized and unorganized element s o f or fifteen years of patient waiting, we
--strength. There lays a pile uf splendid failed to see that a methou was discoviron; near by is another pile of the best ered or discoverable for getting the pasteel and another of brass. Just there is tient to take the medicine. Compulsion
a ton of coal; over there is a tank of was out of the question . Persuasion was
water and a few feet away is a pile of futile for we could not get a sufficient
picked lumber, hard and seasoned.
hearing. Besides, the patients did not
Just across the way is a splendid new believe in their distressful need, but
mogul engine pulsating under the mighty rather felt that they were '"increased in
throb of steam to which are attached goods and had need of nothing."
twelve crowded Pullman cars destined
While we were thus signally failing to
for the West two thousand miles distant. reach and tone up the great ecclesiasticThe monster engine puffs and trembles isms, we were leaking out fearfully . The
as if restless to be off on the long journey. fruits of our great revivals, now like sheep
In the first scene were every element of without shepherds, and anon like sheep
strength and progress which we see in among wolves, drifted back into coldness
the mighty engine. The only difference and formality, many losing out entirely
is that in the tirst scene there is no or- and others continuing to profess but eviganization; while in the second there clt' ;ttly ceasing to possess the blessing.
was an organization of elements of
Consistency urged organization. If we
strength-an adjustment and combination have the true evangel which the great
of forces by which progress and wonder- churches have either abandoned or reful achievements were made possible.
fused and whose votaries they oppose and
There was no fault to be found in the sometimes with harshness and vigor, is it
steel, iron, coal, wood, brass and water. not consistent to follow the method of
They were all of the finest and best qual- the ages which has been sanctioned by
ity. There was injury and loss accruing providence and combine for the successto the metals. Rust was injuring them ful propagation of the glorious truth and
constantly. The rain and dew were do- the protection and nurture of our adhering their deadly work . The coal was dis- ents?
.integrating and was losing in bulk from
Really we believe the very consistency
nocturnal visits of individuals with sacks of such an organization will challenge the
and baskets. Evaporation was lessening confidence and respect of 'the older
the water; and sun, air, rain, dew and churches and influence them spiritually
wind were warping and damaging the very much more than by the desultory,
lumber. Though all of this material wa1 irresponsible methods so long pursued
of the best quality there was going on the and which these churches very uncharitprocess of damage and <J,ecay, destined to ably denominated guerrilla warfare.
render them useless for organizing into
It is a well known fact that after John
a great engine to traverse continents with Wesley's societies were organized into
the precious freightage of numberless the . Methodist Church and had the fire
and force of Pentecost, every church in
lives.
The Pentecostal Church of the Naza- Christendom felt and throbbed with a
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new life and power.
Says an eminent and impartial critic:
"The Methodists themselves were the
least result of the Methodist revival. Its
action on the church broke the lethargy
of the clergy, reformed our prisuns, abolished the slave trade, taught clemency to
our penal laws, and gave the first impulse to popular education."
Another says : "Wesley's Les t monument is the England of the twentieth
century. Nay, it is the whole changed
temper of the modern world, the new
ideals in its politics, the new spirit in its
religion, the new standard iu its philanthropy."
For these rea son s we are !Jrai s ing God
for the Pentecostal Church of the Nazarene which is reproclaiming the glad
message of a full salvati o n fr o m all sin,
and which we trust will ,h elp to re vitalize and pro voke to goo d wo rk s o ther
churc hes.

Anvil Sparks
Modesty is a charming virtue when
worn mouestly.
Be what you would have your c hile! to
become. The child will obey your chaJ-acter more than your command.
Clean, clear, concise, consc ientiousthese are four virtues we shall seek to
have char:.ctenze Herald of H o liness.
Repentance is no respecter of tongues.
It is as bitter to the taste of a Christian
as to that of a sinner. If all good people
understood this they would be better
people.
We believe in an educated ministry,
where the education is consecrated as
well as the minister. The Bible calls the
pastor the shepherd and the people the
sheep whom he is to feed. We think it
well enough for the shepherd to be able
to analyze scientifically the fodder he is
to feed to his sheep, but he must be careful to throw the fodder and not the atr.!lysis to the sheep at feeding time.
Conservatism is not cowardice. It is
the bravest thing in the world. It dares
to confront the monstrous foes of our
c-ivilization and save our institutions,
sacred and secular, from ruin. Conservatism is the "disposit"ton or tendency to
preserve what is established," says Webster.
Cowardice is not conservatism,
though it generally calls itself by that
name. The solitary redeeming thing
about cowardice is _that it is ashamed of
its name and nature, but the damning
evil of it is that it is false enough to sail
under an assumed name.
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Editorial Marrow
Well Said,
The British W eekly says what th o u sands of th o ughtful peop le have fel t o n
thi s as well as the o ther s ide o f the ocean
wh e n it declares:
" For tw·e nty-fi ve years at least the
whole drift h as bee n to wanl congresses,
co nferences, public me e tings , m otor ca r
p reac hings, wand e rin gs
thro ugh t h e
whole ea rth.
Floods o f oratory have
passed ove r the C hurc h 's gro und , a nd
what ha s bee n the result ? They ha ve left
it lar g-e ly barre n."
Run Down Again .
Brothe r Scott, wr iting in th e :\l issio n a ry Evangel, t hus fumi s h es an ot her refu tation of a h nary pkcc o i de ceptiu n prac t iced by the arc h d eceive r :
"T he devil h;1 s drculated a n <.> 1,1 li e a ll
<>ve r o ur country that fre e whi skey would
prev e nt so much drunkenn ess.
Here
every st o re h as a ca ntina (saloon) and
n n e ca n easily get drunk o n fifteen ce nt s
Mexica n money. Any one sells it who
wi s hes, and as a consequenc e bot h men
and w o men drink ami get drunk . I have
neve r seen one-tenth of the drunk e nnes s
anywher.e else."
Forget the Forgiven .
\V riti ng sadly, sweet ly and se n s ibl y o n
"The Duty of Forgetfulness," o ur old
friend , Dr. C. C. Wood, edito r of the St.
Louis Christian Advocate, give s us the
fo llowing gem in one of his para graphs:
"We dishonor God and do ourselves inju stice, after repentance and the forgivene ss of our sins, if we are continually going back and bringing up these accusatio ns against ourselves . It argues a want
o f faith on our part and is an act of ingratitude to the Savior who has forgtven
u s. We must forget these forgiven si ns,
b y rejoicing in the forgiving love of God.
'The joy of the Lord is our strength,' and
he is a weak and fruitless Christian who
lets the memory of his forgiven sins shut
out the joy that should fill his soul with
the remembrance and present realization
o f pardoned sin."
Power of the Word.
Universal history confirms the claim
made for the marvelous influence o f the
Bible upon civilization wherever its light
h as shone.
Silently, but potently, its
hallowing and uplifting, e nlightening
power is exerted for the betterment of
human conditions. We heartily indorse
the following tribute to its power from
the Christian Advocate:
"We are not ashamed to express our
deep conviction that the Bible and its old
truths are the hope of our whole educational life. The Bible inspires the spirit,
purposes, and life of the small Christian
colleges of the land, and these institutions
have done and are now doing more to
keep the· currents of thought and action
within the channel of Christian civilization and to fix the restless eyes of humanity on God than all the great institu-
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tions of the land whi c h fo rge t Go d and
boas t o nly of broad and progressive cu lt ure ."
Statesmen-Preachers.
The Congr egat io n a li s t cal ls attention
to Colo n e l R ooseve lt's having co ntinually when preside nt and since emphasize o
C hristian manh ood a nd ap pea led to the
peop le as C hri stia n s to ins is t n n certain
reforms . l-Ie mentions also his praise of
C hri stian Mi ss io ns in Africa. He c ites
al so Mr. Bryan's co n s pic u o us e mpha sis
of C hri ,;t ia nit y thruughout his career and
es pec ially in h is inimitabl e lect ure on
"T he Prin ce n f l''e;ll:e." ll e c ites al so
strong utteran ces nf P re sident Taft in hi >'
in s is te n ce o n the arhitrati nn trea ti es. I lc
quotes from T.l uy~l George, chancellor 0f
th e exc hequer o f G r ea t Britain, in a ddt·essi ng a C hurch in 'vVales, th e fpllowing:
"It is in c um be nt up nn tlws c wh o have
been hle ssl'd by l'rovidence," h e said, "to
make sacr il1ces for others. '].;hat is sa id tn
be _talking Soc ia lism by sett ing c lass
agatnst class. Let u s get rid of the se
coc katoo phrases. Let u s get t o real , t erribl e, human , las ting facts writhing a nd
seet hing beluw.
Ll't u s t ea r frc .m
this pit of wre tc hedn ess it s flimsy covering oi phra.ses, so as to reveal that m ass
o f human agony. Tt is idle t o att emp t
to deal with a colossa l p r oblem of thi s
kind unless th ose wh o are well-to-do are
prepared to m a ke great sac rifices. The
great lesso n of Ch ri stianity is this : You
cannot redeem th ose who are below except by the sac rifi ce o f th os e wh o a rc
above. The task is a great and c o lossa l
one. It is a task our Master came h e re
for, to lift the ,needy from the mire and
the poor from the dunghill, and it is the
Christian churches alone that can accomplish it."
The editor very forcibly adds :
" This is real Christianity and there is
no need to fear for England so long as
her rulers can preach such a g ospe l ; it is
the heart not only of Christ's teaching,
but of his work. He who w as great, powerful , rich, saved us who are s mall , weak
.and poor by a supreme act of sacrifice.
And that is the eternal method of redemption . There is no other way . There will
be no solving of our great social problems,
no redeeming o f our vast cities, n o justice fo r the oppressed , no wiping o ut o f
diseas e and vice, n o abolishment o f poverty until those who have abundance a re
ready to make sac rifices. Our present
contribution-box Christianity is hardly
touching the great task. Our easy-going,
complacent religion which spends thousands on houses and motor cars, on the
opera and fine dinners, and sends to the
missionary society a check-even though
it be a large one--makes too slow headway against the powers of darkness."
Hypocrisy.
We should feel humiliated and guilty
if the brewery forces and saloonists were
to commend us as pious and sincere and
consistent. We should at once suspect
our soundness and begin a scrutinizing
inventory of our spiritual and moral assets. Says the Herald and Presbyter :
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"It is no discredit to the C hurc h that
the attit ude o f its members on th e liquo r
questton h as drawn upo n it th e ch a rge of
hypr nc n sy. Men wh o h ave n o consc ie nce
look upo n those who h ave as hypo c rite s .
Still, it b ecomes m o noto n o u s a nd an n oying t o h ear the adjective tlung out so fr equently as is done by th e liqu nr advoca tes
0 f late. \Ve sy mpathize with the warm
pmtest u f t h e eclitnr of th e i\Ieth<.>dist
_l'rot esta nt. who, in writing <>f a s pecia l
tnstalh' C of su c h general accusatinn. ~a y s:
"'But w e e n te r n ur posi ti ve protest
against c allin g m e n hyp oc rites wh <.• s ta nd
for the C hristian insti t uti ons 11nJer which
we h ave grown to o ur presen t pr .. pu rtiun s
as a nation, and w hich h ave mad e it co mr. . rt ab le fnt eve n the se ~ ne er in g· mnlly cnd rll es tn li ve in peace and pro,;perity.
And yet " hy p ocr ite" is t h e [a,·,r it e cpith {~ t: <.> f c\'cr y }J(!Cr mu g· and Sab l.>at lt
breaker , Clf ever\' m11ck- wurrn and I a nu sfaced cn un terfclt wltn want,; tu Jii1w a
s neer at m e n who arc "ta nd ing- f,:> r 't he
principlt: s ,f t·ig-lw!ltt:- n c"s and rclig-i. >n.'"
The Sovereignty e£ Faith.
l'rufane hist<>ry. minutely a nd C<.>rr cct ly
written . w<>11ld ha Yc its eleventh c haptrr
of Hebrews t•> cll'ctri iy th l' w<"~rld :t' wel l
as th e Ne w T es t a m ent. The pl'rs" n ' o f
ac hi eve ments in t he w nr·l<l '~ great nwvemcnts h ave been p erso n s n i faith. Ahrnham Lincoln, \Villiarn F. ClacJ,<t<>nc,
Stonewall J ac k s~ m.
1 l a rric t
Bt·c:cher
Stowe, Frances Willard, R obl'rt E. J.ce
and thou sa nd s o f o thers wh o have
wrought mighty achievements or evid e nced marvelous leadership , albeit fail ing in their ttltimate object, as in the
case of seme o f th e alH,ve -menti o necl,
have been as c@nspicuous fo r their faith
as for their er uditi on, valor or other e lemen ts of st rength . Indeed we rel{ard th ei r
fai th as their s upreme element o f strength.
Lincoln was a man u f th e su blim est
faith , wh ose histo ry is re corded in the
a nnal s o f Ameri.can or the world ':; statesman s hip. We have be e n surpri sed at the
failure o f so many writers o n Lincoln
who, th o u g h according to Mr. Lincoln a
beautiful faith , fai l t o re fer to the m ost
authentic and proliftc source uf proo f o n
this point to be found in hi sto r y. We
re fer t o Father C hiniquy's "F if ty Years
in the C hurch of Rome." The a u t h o r was
a lifelo ng acquaintance and a m us t intimate friend of Mr. Lincoln and iurnishes
the most indubitable and ab und a n t evidence of Lincoln's simple a nd sublime
faith, hi s deep religious c hara cter and his
practice of and reliance up on praye r, of
a ny author we have read.
We are led to these refle ct io n s by an
editorial in the New York C hri s tian Advocate from which we quot e the fo llowin~ thoughtful words:
'The diary of Gideon Welles has recently been published and in it some
strange revelations are found . Among
o ther things Mr. Welles says: 'Senator
Doolittle was in to see me today. Has
faith, he says, but fears that General
Hooker has no religious faith-laments
the infirmities of that officer, and attrib-
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ut es o ur la te mi s iort un es to t h e want of
g o dline ss in th e co mm andi ng general.'
T hi s w as written immedi a te ly af ter th e
Uni o n army h ad s uffered disastrous defeat s at C han ce ll o r s v ille and Frederi ck sburg. It was a dark time. T h e editor of
a sec ul a r da il y p ape r quo te s this paragra ph fr o m the diary of th e great sec retar y, a nd adds thi s co mmen t : 'The point
t o be made is impo rtant- no man who
d oes no t b elieve in God should be intru s t e d with th e managem e nt of public affair s in times of great emerge n cy. This
is n o sentiment; it is a pscycho logica l fac t
th a t faith in God gives a m a n nerve, decis ion a nd ho p e . Faith in th e s upremacy
o f ete rn a l righteou s ne ss is a great asset
in a man who ha s a n important duty to
perfo rm fo r the publi c.' Tt. is not a preacher who writes thi s, bu t the ed itor of a
sec ul ar jo urn a l. D iscerning men are seeing th at faith in God is n ecessa ry in men
wh o lea d. A man m ay be brilliant, but
if h e is without fa ith in God he is not a
sa fe leade r.
Faith in God is a so vereign remedy for
fear . In proport io n to th e genuineness
and st rength of ou r faith will be o ur freedom fr o m fear. We owe a great debt to
scien ce fo r relieving u s of m a ny tormentin g fea rs. It has banished the ghosts
which o nce inhabited every c ave and forest a nd hovered o ver every wave and
stalked abroad every dark night to
frighten men, w o men and children . But
there are some fe a rs whic h sc ie nce ca n not banish .
"What can save u s from th e fear which
sin causes? Men tremble, n ot o nly because of the guilty memory o f past sins,
but al so because there is in them a for ce
tending to evil. Paul calls it a la w , relentless as gravity, drawing the soul downward. '0 wretched man that I am! Who
shall deliver me? Then fo llows thi s
shout, "The law of the spirit o f life which
is in C hrist Jesus hath del ivered me fr o m
the law of sin and death .'
"What can save us fro m fear of- the
terrible things in nature and the conspiracies of evil men? Faith in God. 'The
Lord is my li g ht ; w h o m s hall I fear? The
Lord is the stre ngth of my life; of whom
s hall I be afra id?' Dani el was not afraid
of li o n s, Hi s three friend s were not a fraid
o f fire . But scholars are telling us now
that the book o f Daniel is a fine fiction .
We shall n ot dispute with the scholars.
If th ey shall prove this proposition, then
we shall still rejoice in such a fine fiction
as Daniel. He has done the world much
good in the past, and he will continue to
bless the w o rld with his faith, fiction or
no fi c tio n. Better one fiction like Daniel
than a thousand facts like Robert Ingersoll, who frankly conf~ssed that he would
never suffer martyrdom, but would abandon every opinion and every conviction
first.
"And when death comes, what shall
keep us from trembling? Death is not a
fiction. It is a. terdble fact . But faith is
equal to the task. 'Yea, though I walk
through the valley of the shadow of death,
I will fear no evil, for thou are with me.'"
Well Said.
Pointed, ungent and pertinent is the
following from the pen of Miss Susie Singletary in Purity Journal:
"God wants lifters, not leaners; sowers, reapers, gleaners, not idlers."
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Thoughts of The Thoughtful
Character Counts for More Than
Counsel.
Eciward Arthur Wickes, in fterald and
P r esby t er, writing o n "The Br,anding
Mark s of Jesu s, " says a fine thirtg which
teac hes u s th at "c harac ter" n o t "counsel"
co~ nt s m ost i':l o ur in s truction . He says:
The m ore Impo rtant part of the teache r's work is the un con sc iou s part-the
part which comes out of the depths of the
teacher's own c haracter, a nd which reve~l~ that c h~ra cte r. By the power of the
S pmt of Chnst, subduing u s unto his purpose, begetting within u s the will to sacr.ifice ourselv~s, fashioning us unto the
h~ene ss o f Iu s humiliatio n , manifesting
h1 s power 111 eve ry word and motion of
ours, .we, too, li~e the great apostle; may
bear m o ur bod1es the marks of t.he Lord
J es u s."
The True Condition.
Bi s hop Wilson of the M . E. C hurch
South is quoted in the press as having
come out very s trongl y in favor of regeneration as the only condition of church
n~emt;>ers hip . The Bish op is right, but the
t1de IS entirely too heavy for him even
with the a id o f his colleagues, if he had
It, to stem . The whole current is the
ot her way in that great Church. Says the
bishop :
"We take people into the Church too
easily these days. You have never impressed them with the heinousness of s in
that the only way to b~ saved is to b~
born again. We find a man living very
?ecently in a community, and we say :
~ou ought to be in the Church ,' when
really, so far as being born again is concerned, there is many a heathen who
could come in as well. What is the ground
upon which, a man should come ? 'Ye
must be born again'-not a work on the
outside, but in the heart and in the life
acco mplished by the Spirit of God . That
is the ground of entrance."
How to Tell.
Rev. ~· W . Ruth, in a sermon on J o hn
3 :2, 3 g1ves a t o uchstone fo r determining
the true from the false religions in the
following:
"So many say there are so many kinds
of religion in the world and that they all
clai.m to be right and they don't know
wh.lch is the right religion . I can give you
a httle touchstone by which you can determ.ine .that question for yourself. In
cons11ermg any doctrine bring up this
question: Does it save from sin? If it
does, it is divine , for no one but God can
do that . Bring that little question up to
any teaching, to any dogma. Does it save
from sin? If it leaves you in sin, it is
merely human. Bring that question up
to what they call New Thought, Christian
Science, Doweyism. You say, 'I am a
Methodist.' Does your Methodism save
you from sin? Do you know what is the
matter? You have Methodism without
salv.ation. What is your Methodism good
fo r tf Y.ou, sin ev~ry day? You say, 'I am
a Bapttst. All r1ght, I have no objection.
Does your Baptism save you from sin?
'0, no; I sin every day.' You have Bap!ism without sa!vation. That is not saymg a word agamst the Church. That is
true of any ism . Do you know what I
would do with the thing? I wguld throw
it over the fence. I wouldn't pay taxes
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o n the thing; you ca n sin with o ut th at
Ism . I fee l like a man o n the coast who
ha d bee n preaching Universalism. H e
preached VP. ry eloquently and seemed t o
convin ce his co ngregatio n . After he had
served them fo r some time, the offi c ial
bo.a rd, met a nd decided to re~ire him . T hey
s atd, If what you preach 1s so, we will
all be ~av;c! a nyh o w; and if wh at you
preac h 1s n t so, we don't propose to pay
you fo r preaching a lie to us.' Ble ss l;od
for sa lvat io n th at saves from sin."
The Exaltation of the Individual.
Jes u s may be said to have di scovered
the individual. Man was valued by the
ROfflan e mpire by so muc h as he w as
worth t o the g overnment. Men were
scarce ly reco gnized as units, but as vast
aggregat io ns. They lived for the state ·
bel o ng~d .to the empero r . Jesu s exalt e<i
and dtgmfied man to sovereignty and
made the state to exist for me m a n . Dr.
C~arles E . Jefferson in the Congregationa h st says:
"Jes u s ' devotion to th e individual is a
trait which has been ofte n noted. He ca rr i~d the w o rld in His eye, but He k ept
H1s han d on the individual man . He
dreamed o f nations obedient to His w o rd
bu.t He. spent His time in whispering
~l11ngs mto the solitary ear. His soc ia l
1deal was splendid, but it did not rob Him
of His faith in individualistic methods.
Just because He was so eager t o build a
N e w Jeru sa lem, He was willing to take
pains with one poor Jerusalem beggar.
Because He saw in vision Samaria lifted
o ut of her degradation, He took delight
in helping o ne Samaritan woman at Jacob's well Because He lo nged to get the
whole w orld in His power, He devoted
Himself to the instructi o n o f twelve o bscure and unpromising peasants. This is
a truth whic~ s.hould n~ver be lost s ight
nf. The C hnstmn pulp1t has to d o primarily with individuals. Its chief concern is with the soul. Its missio n is not
to masses or to classes, to societ\.es or to
s ocial movements, but to the heart and
conscience of the one man.''
A False Reliance.
The devil's supreme strategy is to induce us to the adoption of a false reliance.
Money, organization, some kind of fle s hly
energy, any kind of a reliance will suit
him save the only efficient o ne-God.
Robert E. Speer says with force:
"Next to the strong conviction that
without legislation nothing of a radica l o r
adequate character can be done, is our
modern axiom that money is indispen sable. We speculate on the power of wealth
to produce moral and spiritual reforms.
We make plans for the extension of the
kingdom of God, which need only wealth
behind them to revolutionize the world.
With wealth, we say, unconsciously altering a great s aying of Christ's, nothing is
impossible . Indeed the logic of our attitude often would drive us to complete the
parody: 'With God it is impossible, but
not with money; for with money all
things are possible.' Jesus never spoke
thus.
Such ideas never entered his
thought. Money in any capacity, least
of all as a method of influence, was of no
interest to him. His references to it are
usually contemptuous. The idel\ of using
gold to alter character and to make dead
men live would ha.ve seemed pitiful to
him."
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they may be sanctilied. T o this end God
has raised up the P e ntecostal Church of
the Nazarene .

A Symposium in Two Parts
AS DR. BRESEE SEES IT.
A Holiness C hurch is not a misnomer.
What end but holiness ca n a church have?
All the offices of the
c hurch arc that men
may be bro ught into the unity of the
faith, and of the
knowlellge of the
Son of God, into
perfect men, into
the measure of the
stature of the fullnc,;s of C luist. The
great end of a man's creation is that he
may glorify (jod and enjoy Him forever.
A church which has any other aim but
holy manhood, has substituted something
j ,, ;· .il<: (., , ine pattern . .\!1 tl!i1 1g-s in and
connected with the church exist and work
together that there may be such a thing
in the universe as holy manhood, and
that the aggregation may be as great as
possible. No other purpose can scarce
suggest an excuse for the church's existence. Without holiness no man shall see
the Lord; and a church without the great
purpose of fitting man for highest rlestiny, would be a farce .
The basis. nr co nditions of membership
in a church should not be holiness, but
the new birth . Every child of God is
born into the family, and has a right to
a place in the home . But every one born
into the family has a right to the family
inheritance-holiness. To despise his inheritance is to become profane like Esau,
and forfeit both family relation and inheritance.
Every essential thing that enters into
the church',; life bea1·s the import of this
great purpose.
Divine revelation 111
every part, hist()ry, propiTecy, poetry,
ceremon.ial ,·-ritual, atoning blood, preternatural and supernatural manifestations,
all tell of the necessity and provision for
the making of men holy. Some churches
have begun with this great purpose, and
have run well for a season, but have lost
the angle of vision, arid have discarded
their own purpose, and thei1· golden
depositum has been cast out to be trodden
under the feet of men, and heaven and
earth h!lve been filled with disappointment.
What assurance ought a church to give
that this is its abiding purpose?
First. A clear statement of doctrines ;
so - plain that "he who r-eads may run."
Not simply references to the. teaching of
leaders, or accepted hymnology, but such
unequivo~l and clear cut statements of
belief that there can be no gainsaying of

them; to which all members are required
to give hearty assent .
Second. A ministry which not only
unequivocally affirms the belief of the
church in this matter, but whu have
themselves come into the blessed experience of entire sanctification, and arc clear
exponents and witnesse·s of it .
A church whose doctrinal statement is
clear and distinct on this subject and
wh0se mini stry flames with its life anll
power gives sufficient and perhaps all
proper hostages of permanency in this
divine work.
A church which makes this _a ll-comprehensive, dispensatio nal truth its mes sage,
necessa rily embraces in its pi·oclamatio n all essenti;il truth. The argument
that such a church prevents the carry ing
o n of the lwline~s wurk in churches who
refuse to make this all-important, central, essential truth and experience prominent in their message, or to encourage
it among their people, is a fallacy. Such
churches themselves largely prevent it.
A church given up to it and thus securing
the constant outpourings oi the Holy
Spirit, should be an encouragement t o
every one everywhere, to preach and testify holiness in whatever environment he
feels called to labor in . A sanctified man
is a fountain of living water, a river uf
life flows from his hea rt, and if he tinds
product ive soil or such as he can n1,ake
pro ductiv e in a church wh ose aim is not
only something beside holiness, but
which is opposed t o its promulgation,
and n1·cr again,.;t ih ex perience, none
will so rejoice as the people who make
this their specialty. The impressio n wh.ich
some !!eem 1111xio u s to make that th e
church which preaches and testifies h oliness is oppused to its promulgation in
other ways, does n o t properly represent
them. They being convinced that it can
be done more effectively, and the earth
lilled with the glory of the Lonl more
rapidly by making everywhere centers o f
fire, which continually gather the people
t o the fountain oi cleansing, absorbs their
energies and concentrates their efforts to
accomplish the most possible, but does
not prevent their rejoicing in its being
done in any other way. That people who
obtain the blessing of entire sanctification
need not only the opposition of the world,
but they nee4 the warm air of spiritual
life, with _the instruction and example of
those more ma,ture in this blessed grace
is evident. The time has come when
the general church is stony, thorny
ground for the word of holiness, and
fresh fields must be broken up, and men
and women be brought to Christ that

REV. E. M. ISAAC THUS STATES
HIS REASONS FOR BELIEVING IN ORGANIZED
HOLINESS.
llecausc organization is
a fundamental law in the
created uniYersc. Everything 111 nature rev ea ls
h"w careful Cod h as o rganized Hi s work. In the
tir;;t chapter o f Genes is we
read that when things
were IYithf,llt f.,rm tht' :-;pi1·it , j Gnu began t o bring order o ut uf chaus. Ten
time ;; it stales in that marvel o us llrst
chapter that H c made things after their
kind, revealing to u s that He was careful
regarding order in all He did . All of
c;od's w ork is carefully arranged as may
be seen in the study o f physiology , psyc ho logy, and all that pertai11s to the
human organism. In fact nature is one
solid mass of laws which meet us at every
turn, and whichever way we look.
The higher the state of civilization in
any land the greater the care in forming
proper laws fo r the protection of that
which is right and just. The lo\ver the
state of civilization the less attention is
paid to o rganization fo r the protection o f
the subjects. _Thus it will be see n that
organization is fundamental to success.
Even at the very beginning o i the holi ness movement it was co nsidered essential to form some kind <:>fa n orga nizati n n,
hence the association. It sen·es its purp ose. but it docs n o t sen·e the purp<~se
which the time demands. It need nul be
igno red, no r will it he by intelligeiU l~n
ple, but th ose wh o are ~tanding finn fnr
the a ssoc iation mu st not igno re the
proper, orga nized church for the preservation o f the doctrine and experienee for
which the association stands . There are
places in the Methodist Episcopal C hurch
wher.e holiness is preached, and where
camp-meetings are held on the full sa lvation line, and they will not tolerate an association among them , because they believe the church is all the organization
they need. We could give names here if
needed. \Ve are not saying they are
right, we are simply sfating a fact.
We need to be careful, very careful,
too, that we do not become -ecclesiastic on
the one hand, and thus bigoted and narrow, and again on the other hand we need
to be just as careful that · we do not de.spise the proper organization for the protection of the vital doctrines of the
church. The writer was sanctified in an
association camp-meeting, and
feels
kindly toward tlrose dear people who are
trying to promote the work in that man-
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n e t·, fu r J,e it re memb e red that we owe
mudt t. , th e. as ~oc iati o n fo r what has
he c n a cn •mpl islt ed a lo ng the lin e o f holin es:'. < )n th e ut her hand w e ;nc convin ,·ed th: tt th e time ha s co m e for the
P c nt L· ,·•--t:-tl t ·lntt"<" h uf t h e Naza ren e to
C ( on ~e rv c t h ,· 1\., •rk wltio:lt in a large m eas ure li e ~ ,.ca tt e rcd like a rope o f s and ove r
th e entire ,·., ttntry. But let there be no
st rif e l•ctl\·ixt m e and ·thee. for we a re
brethr e n . I ~ not the wb o le land b e fo t·c
u s? \\. e ne e d no t g,·, llJ Sod om t o live,
but it mi g ht he well t<.>' pitc h a g refLt lt o lin es~ t e n t t<" >wa rd th e wi ck ed c ity wh il e
o ther ,; g•• tollt into th e hill co untry .

REV . W . H. BACHE FURNISHES
THE FOLLOWING STRONG
STATEMENT:
\Ve di s tinctly rememb e r w h e n we
wer e a hoy a young
lawyer wh o was ju s t
co mm e ncing to plead
in ju s ti ce co urt in a
little vi ll age in wes tern New Yo rk. Of
co ur se the dear fello w q ui c kly discove red he was n o t a s
r esourcef ul in method s and tact as th ose
o lder in th e pro fe ss io n, but there was one
thing he c u ulcl re so rt to ami that wa s "I
obj ec t ; pl ease, yo ur ho n u r , l o bject ," and
this wa s sa id so man y times as to render
it o bn coxiou s to all. It confused the witness. it emba rrasse d hi s o pp"ncnt, it h a lf
intimid a t ed the magistrate, it befogged
the jury and this sometimes rather than
kn o wledge o f law o r a se n se o f ju stice
wrung o ut u f the jury verdicts fo r his side
of the case; but the s hall o wne ss and ineffi cacy o f s uc h pleading soo n made its elf
apparent.
We ca nn o t he lp c riti c izing the methods
o f so me wh o o bjec t to o rga nized h o liness'
and in fe rvent c harit y we beli eve the basis
of their o bjec ti o n is ign o ran ce o f the d octrine, it s im po rtance, its needs, its joys.
It ha s bee n ~o o ften writt e n a nd t o ld a s
hardl y to bear repetiti o n that years ago
it was not o rganized holiness that called
out the objections of the multitude and
the s ne e r ~ and the anathemas of the
church (~o - ca lled) . It was the simple
declarati o n that men are ju stified by faith,
saved h y grace instead o f w o rl} s, and this
t oo bef(, re t h ere was an y o rganized body
to fo rmulat e this ble~ se d sc riptural truth;
a nd it wa s o nly when o rganizatio n s were
effected and men and women throwing
off th e s ha c kles o f organized error and
s upers tit io n c ame toge th er for mutual
benefit and the glory o f God and prayed
back to the w o rld the g lo rious doctrine
of sa lvati o n by faith . O h, think of the
joy, the peace, the co mfort, the blessedness that ha s come to · millio n'> of despairing so ul s since a church was organized
to proclai m to all the w o rld free grace!
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l3ut m ove the po int o f objec tio n thi s way
a few hundreds o f ye a rs and we fmd it is
o rganized ho lin ess that it s trikes m os t.
In fad, it is no t organized holiness, but
holiness orga ni ze d o 1· unorganized. T eac h
it, preac h it, tes tify to it, but wh y o rgan ize? Bec au se the sainted W esley and hi s
fir st co -w o rk e rs .th o ug ht it nec c sa ry t o
organize the H o ly C lub 111 O xfo rd , E n g .
What fo r? \ V hy fo t· th e sanctification of
its members.
\Ve ar e to ld Whitefield
jo in ed th e m and others , and we m ay s ay
thi s wa s th e first holiness orga nizationand whi c h d e velop ed into th e g reat M e thodi ' t C hurc h. Sixty yea rs auout, after
thi s, \ Ves ley said h o liness is the grand
depositum whi c h God has g ive n to th e
peo ple ca ll ed l\1eth o di s ts and fo r the sake
of propagating this, chiefly, he appears t o
h ave raised us up. Thi s co uld n o t ha ve
bee n clo ne without o rganized e ff o rt a nd
without it there co uld h ave be e n n o
"Methodist s." Organiza ti o n is the s pirit
of the age and pervades the very atmos phere o f m o ral, social, and p olitical life .
To oppose it in the "holiness mov e m e nt"
wo uld be t o put a stumbling bloc k in its
path of progress that would be almos t im passible. Why ha s thi s beautiful d octrine waned as it has? \Nhy ha s it los t
it s fire, its h eat, its glow? Because the
body o rgani zed to pro m o te it, t o defend
it, to preac h it, t o live it, has turned
agai nst it as a body in numbers at le ast,
and it is seldo m preached from it s pulpits.
Mr. Wesley, speaking of himself and hi s
brother C harles, said they saw that h o liness came by faith and that men are ju stified, then sa n ct ified, and "God thru st us
o ut t o raise up a holy people."
H ow
could they d o so great and grand a w o rk
among so many objectors without o rgan iza tion ?
Beloved, how lung !.lo you think it will
take un o rganized h o liness to become
again the distingushing cha racteristic of
the Methodist C hurch , or any other
c hurc h the maj o rity of whose members
object to the doctrine and a large b o dy
of whose preachers deny such experience?
We are not among those whose c ry is
"Come out, come out!"; let each settle
that with the Lord but we do think holiness people should organize, o rgani ze, o rganize into praying hands, visiting bands,
classes, missio ns and even chu rches anywhere, everywhere, where any of thes e
are possible, and unfold the white banner
of holiness unto the Lord in the fa ce of
. all objections.
Surely h o liness is of God. Hallelujah!

The situation which is exactly to o ur
liking has not yet been di scove red. Most
people go in search of it, but no one tinds
it; and the wises t thing is to play the man
in the place you are in, while you are 'in
it, until you are called to play the man in
the better place .-J. G. Greenhough.
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The Open Parliament
"HER ALD OF HOLINESS."
By Haldor Lillenas .
"He rald of ll o linc s s ," h e rald o f h ope,
Tell o f the ~ospc l o f C hri s t, a nd its sco p e
Reaching t u th nsc wh o arc <.kc p cst in s in.
l3ri n g in g th e p oo r . wt~ ary w a nd e rer s in .
"llcrald of H o lin ess," herald o f j o y .
Tel lin g- o f purit y with o ut all oy .
S pr L'a din g th e ntc ss age o f frccd u 111 fn Jill s in ; S h owi n g that a ll in the batt le may win .
" ]J e rald of ll o linc ,. ," h e rald o f love,
Pointing- th e wear v t o 111ansions ab o \'c ·
G uic...lin g- th e err in g- <~ nd c heering the sad:
Makin g th t· lo nely and sorrow in g g lad.
" l l e rald o f II o lin ess," h e rald of peac e ,
T e llin g- uf Him wh o is bringing release
Frun1 c\·' r y fett e r. by w hich men are bound , Puhlish th e tidin g s th e wh o le w o rld around .
"l l e ra lc.l o f H o lines s," h era ld o f light,
Go o n th y mi ss io n. di s p e rsing the ni g ht ;
S heddin g th y g litt er ing s unli g ht ab r oad.
l 1n1il th e wo rld s h a ll h e w o n h ac k t o Go d.

RESTLESS MILLIONS.
E. Stanley Jones.
No fitter term could be used to desc ribe
India today, for her millions are indeed
" re s tless millions." "Fighting with o ttt
and fears within" is India's true state today . Many things have contributed to
their making of this condi tio n.
lrtdi a is troubled politically. This unrest has expressed itself in bombs and
plots and assassi nations and sedition.
Underneat h there is a deep discontent .
The v ines a re planted and the gardens
bloo m but underneath Aetna's fires are
burning. All seems o utwardly smooth
but if any o ne puts his ear close to th e
breast o f India , as the missionary doe s,
he will h ea r th e throbbi ng of a hot heart.
N o fin e r sys tem of gove rnment can be
fo und o n the face of the globe than the
Engli sh government of India, but s till
" India fo r the Indians" is the unbreathed
wish o f many hea rt s.
Again, India is troubled physically.
True, famine no longer stalks through the
la nd with as mu c h devastation in its
wake as under t he old kings of I nclia, but
a new and dire dread has come on \h e
people on account of plague. C ho lera
carries off its hundreds of thousa nds
eve ry year but cholera is not to be dreaded, for, is not Bhaganti the goddess of
cholera? and does she not send the God
Hardeo with his army of dead men to
car ry off ce rt ain individuals? and ca n we
withstand the will of the goddess? Thus
they reaso n and suffer and die. But
plague is n ew; it has come from E urope;
it has n o religious sa nction, nu god or
goddess is the patron of it. Just now the
people are fleeing in all directions. You
see a village silent and without life and
yo u ask the reason. Plague has come and
as soon as the dread news passes from
lip to lip the poor people take up their
little belongings and their cattle and flee
to the jungle and live under trees and in
grass huts. But why does plague come?
Who sends it? India-the ignorant part
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of it-answers by saying that s ince the
white man does not get it he must spread
it. I was in a village a few days ago: I
had passed through there a week or so
before.
The day after I had passed
thro ugh a woman died of plague. The
"sahile" had sent the plague! Was he
n o t here yes terday!
It will take long
patient t o il to undo my co nn ec tion with
that death.
\Ve are ln con s tant danger. I w e nt into
a house where a patient lay s ick with
pl a gu e u nly a few days ago. Yes terday
plag ue rats died in our own cook h o us e.
So far we are " o nly s eeing with o ur eyes"
res ult s of "the pestilence that walketh in
darkness ."
Th e n India is tro ubl e d spiritually. The
c o nstant preac hing o f Christ is striking
staggering blo ws at the old s y s tem s . The
old god s have been sh o wn up in their
vilene s;;. New ones mu!'t be found, provided they are Hindu gods and not exclusive and a little better in charac ter than
the old . So new gods are being fashioned
not by the hand but by the mind. I myself have been afforded a place in the
Hindu pantheo n! A man told me that
since I had told him that he would not
come back in the next life and be a bullock <mel draw carts and be beaten, he
had been praying to me along with his
other Hindu gods I I found I had discoveree a sh o rt cut to canonization!
An educated man told me the other day
that the God that I worshiped was only
a lesser god. "The great god is one who
made your. God. The great god, whose
agent your God is, is a "swami" (teacher)
now living at Benares !" So there are
"gods many," made and being made. But
a little later, as I gathered a group of
educatee men around me, among whom
was the disciple of the "great god" mentioned above, I told them of Jesus and of
my own experience. They listened in
wrapt attention, when suddenly one broke
in and said: "Schila, I congratulate you .
You have arrived at the last stage in the
revolution of rebirths.
You have attained." Amen I I have! Or rather He
has obtained it all for me.
Sitapur, India.

OUR GROWTH.
Rev. H. G. Cowan.
Growth is a very interesting topic, and
it is quite proper to take notice of it in the
proper spirit, whether it refers to the increase in population of our cities and
towns, or of the country at large, the
growth of the baby in weight and loveliness, the pace at which the farmer's crop
takes on height and fruitfulness after a
shower of rain, the Christian's growth in
grace, or the way the Lord adds to the
ehurcn such as shall be saved and the
number of the disciples is multiplied.
. It is the last mentioned kind of growth
to which I ha-ve reference, and it is the
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gro wth o f the Pentecostal Church of the
Na zarene to which special attention is
called.
· At the First General A ssembly, held in
Chicago, Ill., October, 1907, the membership was !'epo rted as foll o w s: C hurch o f
the Nazarene, 3,R27, in S? c hurch es ; P entecos tal c hurches, 2,371, ·in 47 churc he s ;
total, 6,198, in <)9 c hurc h es . One year
later, O c t o b e r , 1908, the S eco nd G e neral
A sse mbl y m et at Pil o t Po int, T ex. , wh en
the H o lin ess C hurc h o f C hri st was unit ed
with the Pentecostal Churc h o f the Nazare ne, bringin g int o the united church
2,307 members , the t o tal membership at
that time b e ing 10,413.
The Third G eneral A ssembly was held
at Nash v ill e, Tenn. , Oc t o ber, 19 11, at
whi c h time the t o tal m e mbet·ship was
fo und t o b e 20,501, an in c r ea se o f 10,088
in th os e y ears.
Out· w o rk has now
s pread prac ti cally over the entire countt·y, and the different clements which at
various tim es have come into this new
organizatio n o f holiness fo rces have become so unifi ed as to form one body of
blood-washed, Spirit-filled soldiers of
Christ, marching on to victory under the
banner of the cross.
Our growth in the different sectio ns
of the country is worth noticing, as it
shows what each section has gained since
the union, and it may be largely because
of it. The eastern districts now show a
membership o f 4,833, more than double
their strength in 1907. The western districts, or that portion of the church which
was the original Church of the Nazarene,
now have 7,536 members, about double
the report o f 1907; and the southern districts have 8,132, as against 2,307 in 1908,
or an increase of 252 per cent in three
years . It should be understood that in
each section there have been added some
districts and churches which were not in
the original b o dies, but which belong to
those sections geographically or because
of their origin.
It should be further understood that
our membership in 1910 was, according
to our compilation of the statistics of the
various district assemblies, 16,371. The
gain in 1911 over 1910 was 4,!30, or about
25 per cent for the year. This exhibit is
decidedly encouraging and should be the
cause of profound gratitude to God.
Malta, Mont.

A HERALD.
There is a great deal in being an
Herald, and the meaning of the word is
Crier. When a boy in \Vales, it was a
real delight to hear the public crier ring
his bell who acted the part of a public
servant, a general advertiser, and would
always wind up by saying, "God save the
king." The position was a gift of the
municipalify and a life-long job.
The crier in Wales has been replaced
by more modern and splendid inventions.
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The Herald o f Holiness is d es tin e d t o
be useful in s preading Gospel truth s and
will no doubt fill a great place in literature . . It pro mi ses to be support ed by
s tro ng write rs anJ di spensers uf t ,-uth,
Amen.
\Vc s ur e ly ne ed a H o liness C ri e r , a
Herald o f Goo d Things, a F e a st u f Fat
Things.
N o di sappo intment is l<lo ked
fo r in The H e rald fu r it is t o m eet a g r eat
d e mand fo r c lean and wh o leso me r ea din g.
Its ring will b e heard and with n o un ce rt a in so und, it mu s t pro claim full (; usp e l tru t h !'.
\\ . ith ea ge rn ess w ill it h e
looked fo r , and with reli s h heard and
read . S tay with it until it is d e vu ur e d .
l~ead, mark , lea rn, and inwardly digest it,
a s we w e re t a ught in a collect away ba ck
in the Anglican C hurch. Enj oy with zes t
the wh o le som e news fr o m the foreign
field, and then at the c lo se exclaim,
"Prais e to Our King!" Many ble ssin gs
o n the e dito r , and may The llerald live
till Jesu s c o me s. Carry it in to th o u s an ds
of our Americ an homes and to other
lands! Amen to The Herald-The Crier ·
o f Good Things. WILL 0 . JONES.

GIDEONS

OUGHT TO PROTEST.
C. E. Cornell.
The GiJeons, the Christian commerc ial
men of this country, have done an exc ellent thing in placing the Bible in a large
number o f hotels in many large cities.
This seems to have greatly outraged some
Catholics. The Monitor, a Catholic paper
published in San Francisco recently said:
"One thousand and two Bibles have
been placed in the hotels of San Jose.
The idea is all right, but the books are
not-because they are not Bibles. They
are spurious editions of the Holy Scriptures, hence are an affront to all Christian
patro n s o f th e San J o se h o tel s . Thro w
them out."
Here is a very significant note from
the American Citizen, Boston: "A reader
of the Citizen was in a second-hand book
store the other day when an Irish Roman
Catholic came in and offered for sale a
Bible. The dealer took it, giving him
20 cents. Upon examination it was found
to be one of the Gideon Bibles, hundreds
of whi.::h have recently been distributed in
the Boston hotels. If these Bibles disappear it will be known that they do so at
the hands of the servile subjects of Rome,
by whose orders tens of thousands of
Eib1es have been seized and burned in
#his and other lands."
\ Protestantism ought to waken to the
subtle encro achment of Rome and the
wanto n deviltry that will burn and destroy Bibles in this land of the free and
the home o f the brave. Catholicism is
making rapid strides in this country; with
their hands upon many of the · leading
daily papers, politics, public schools, and
the government at Washington, they
exert no little power.
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The Hidden Life
"HE TASTED DEATH."
minion of darkness. Those who live in
By R. Hurlbut.
the seventh chapter to the Romans have
Twice the Son of Man-the Son of God a conflict but not of purified soul-agony.
tasted death for us-once in the garden,
Gethsemane has not lost its force in the
once on the cross. "He hath made Him life of prayer. The agony of prayer is
to be sin for us, who knew no sin.'" (2 the opening of a pent emotion. It is a
Cor. 5 :21.)
relief, like the dynamite charge that has
He came to taste death-to take upon spent its force, breaking the rocks of evil
Himself the sinners' alarm, their unholy and of death.
condition for a few brief moments.
This .is the Christ spirt, feeling as He
In the garden,. on the cross He t:lsted feels. The agony is the revolt of a soul
what it was to be a sinner; this contrast in the intense light thrust into the darkhad in it the bitterness of death.
ness of death. He was "made to be sin
It threw Him into an agony. This for us"- and tasted the sting of death,
agony was of the nature of conviction; it the uttermost gloom of the lost.
had in it a sense of the reality of sin with
God's people mourn over Zion-for its
its pain and eternal loss.
He was
doctrines laid waste, for its sanctuaries
"plunged in the gulf of dark despair" with defiled by worldliness, for her altars withthe woe of ·a world of sinners upon Him. out mourners for her people hand in hand
He entered into the sinner's life.
with the world.
The bodily suffering of that hour was
There is an awful cry in the hearts that
not to be compared to the pain of coming breaks out in tears in the holiness ranks.
into the sinner's place and gloom. The
It g oes up to God like · incense, and
agony o f this hour ·Jf suffering was a
must come back bringing the kingdom
broken heart.
to us.
All sinne.rs, awakened by the Spirit,
Riverside, Calif.
come to a Gethsemnae. All truly sanctified believers have their time of experiCrowns and diadems are loseable
encii'l.g the tasting o f death. All who things; it is only in the other world that
have entered into a, crucified life, find this there is a crown of glory that fadeth not
world of agony for others; it is an in- away.- Matthew Henry.
tense, "strong crying and tears." An enThe heaven I desired was a heaven of
lightened, purified spirit, like Jesus, goes
down to the deeper depth.
holiness; to be with God and to spend
"For Christ also hath on<:e suffered for my eternity in divine love and holy comsins-the just for the unjust." "It pleased munion with Christ.-.Jonathan Edwards.
the Lord to ·bruise Him. He hath put
Him to grief: when thou shall make His
Long years ago, on a day of thick fog
and pouring rain, I ascended a mountain
soul an offering for sin.'' (Isa. 53 :10.)
The sense of eternal loss of the race of by an old bridle path over the slippery
sinners concentrated on Him in the gar- rocks. A weary, disappointed company
den and on the cross was more than in- we were when we reached the cabin on
tense agony.
the summit.
But towards evening a
For one moment the glories of His mighty wind swept away the banks of
heavenly life were shu' out from this vi- mist, the body of the b-lue heavens stood
sion, and the blackness of a night oi sin out in the clearness, and before us was
the
magnificent
landscape
enveloped Him. So we hear Him say revealed
"My God, why hast thou forsaken me?" stretching away to the sea. The scene
The child is always sensitive to the tlrst was at the time, and has often been
wrong and guilt, afterward each act fails · since, a sermon to my soul. It taught me
·more and more to evoke response from 'that faith's stairways are over steep
.conscience until response is hushed, and rocks; often through blinding storms; but
sinning loses its awful look and "a lie be- God never loses His hold. on us, and if we
comes a white lie."
endure to the end He will yet bring us out
This condition in all society ha;; t:>e- into the "clear shining after rain."-Theocome so dense that fallen people and dore L. Cuyler.
churches almost say "there is no sin."
ACQUAINTED WITH GlUEF.
When God by the Spirit and Word
awakens the dead si~er to his guilt,
Prof. George Shaw.
th.e re awakens a conviction and a maniIt is hard to tell what this world would
festation of the "wrath of God." This come to but for the national calamities
awakening is the first sense of Geth- which break up the fountains of m'en's
semane. It is a divine revelation, that hearts, and for a moment make tender
puts sin as the awful thing Jesus experi- the .selfish heart and stop the deadening
enced in the garden.
process.
Without the showers, the
The Spirit-baptized life . enters into .the earth cracks and breaks.
What the
real life of Jesus for those under the do- showers are to the thir!lty earth, that sor-
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row is to the human heart. What selfish
worldings have been transformed into
ministering angels by the transforming
power of sorrow! Tears are the ro\tl's
sanitary flow. It was sorrow that refined your nature and turned your
thoughts Godward. The world would
soon perish in the heated furnace of its
own lust but for the sorrow that attends
its pathway. No true philosophy of life
will sneer at the doctrine of suffering.
During sorrow's passing it is grievous,
but it worketh the "peaceable fruit of
righteousness to them that are exercised
thereby." It cools the fevered heart and
refines the nature, and at the same time
stirs the profoundest depths of the soul.
The living poet is He who knows how
to reach these depths. "Evangeline" and
"Enoch Arden" will always be read because they move the tender feelings of
the heart.
Men are powerfully moved while gazin•g on the picture of the crucifixion of
Christ. So God sent His Son to die that
His agony and death might move the
heart of man. It needed just such suffering to reach men. Beneath the shadow
of the cross selfishness dies, the cruel become tender, sin is cleansed, and broken
hearts are healed .
"Bane and blessing, pain and pleasure
By the cross are sanctified;
Peace is there that knows no measure,
J oys that through all time abide."
-Vanguard.

SECRET PRAYER.
It was David Livingstone's habit every
birthday to write a prayer. On the next
to the last birthday of all, this Was his
prayer: 0, Divine One I I have not
loved Thee earnestly, deeply, sincerely
enough. Grant, I pray Thee, that before
this year is ended I may have finished my
task." Says R. E. Speer, "It was just on
the threshold of the year that followed
that his faithful men, as they looked into
the hut at Ilola, while the rain dripped
from the eaves, saw their master on his
knees beside his bed, in the attitude of
prayer." He had died on his knees in
prayer.
Samuel Rutherford was a man of
prayer. Prayer brought the Savior near
to him. When confined in jail for conscience sake he records in his diary,
"Jesus came into my cell tonight, and
every stone flashed like a ruby."
Stonewall Jackson was a man of prayer.
Said h.e, "I have so fixed. the habit in my
mind that I never raise a glass of water
to my lips without asking God's blessing-;
never seal a letter without putting a word
of prayer unde~:» the seal ; never talC:e a
letter from the post without a brief sending of my thoughts heavenward: never
change my classes in the lecture room
without a minute's petition for the cadets
who go out and for those who come in.••
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James Gilmour, the pioneer missionary
to Mon·golia, wa s a man of prayer. He
had the ·· habit in his writing o f never
using a blotter. He made it a rule when
he got to the bottom o f any page to wait
until the ink dried and spend the time in
prayer. That kind of habit drives prayer
right into all the chinks and corners of
our "lives like the m o rtar that holds the
building stones together.-Selected.

LET FAITH INCLUDE ALL.
If we could see the unseen things that
God is doing for us, our hearts would give
a great bound, and our voices be ringing,
and our eyes shining. When the man
who asked Jesus to heal his son got home
he found that the hoped-for change had
occurred. He believed it when Jesus
spoke the word, but he did not know it an
actual experience until he got home.
There are many answers to our prayers
that have been started by God, of which
we do not yet know in experience. We
may believe that He is working on the
result we desire so much, but we do not
know by the touch of our hand, or the
sight of our eyes, that the thing has begun to take place. But it has. True
prayer never slips.-S. D. Gordon.

"I WILL NOT LEAVE YOU COMFORTLESS."
"I will not leave you comfortless; I will
co me unto you. Lo l I am with you alway, even unto the end of the world."
As lo ng as God lives and o ur souls live,
so lo ng does this pledge stand, declared
Dr. van Dyke. It is true, we cannot always feel t his presence. But we can alway s know that it is there, always think
of it, so long as thought endures, always
rest upo n it forever and forever; and the
reason why this promise is given is that
we may hold fast to this truth . There
may be a moment in the very depth of
sorrow a nd anguish when the presence is
hidden fr o m us. But is it not ber.ause
we are stunned, unconscious?
It is like passing through a surgical
operation. The time comes for the ordeal. The anesthetic is ready.
You
s.tretch out your hand to your friend,
"Don't leave me, don't forsake me." The
last thing you feel is the clasp of that
hand, the last thing you see is the face of
that friend. Then a mom~nt of darkness,
a blank-and the first thing you see is the
face of love again. So the angel of God's
face stands by us, bends above us, and we
may know that h• ,;.rill be there even
when all else fails. "' * * Amid the
mist!' that sh_roud the great ocean beyond
the verge of mortal life t.here is one sweet,
mighty Voice that says, "I will never
leave thee, nor forsake thee. In all thy
afflictions I will be with thee, and the
angel of my face shall save thee.' 1-The
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Mother and Little Ones
THE SPHERE OF WOMAN.
They talk about a w oma n's sphere as th o ugh
it had a limit ;
There's not a place in earth or heaven,
There's not a task to mankind given,
There's not a blessing or a woe,
T here's not- a whisper ed yes or no,
There's not a life, or de at h , or birth,
That has a fe a ther's w eig ht of worthWithout a woman in it.

WHAT IS HOME?
Recently a London magazine sent out
1,000 inquiries on the question: "What is
ho me?" In selecting the classes to respo nd t o this questio n it was particular
t o see that every one was represented.
The poorest and the richest were given
an equal opportunity to express their sentiments . Out of 800 replies received
seven gems were selected as follows:
1. Home-A world of strife shut out,
a world of love shut in.
2. Home-The place where the small
are great and the great are small.
3. Home-The father's kingdom, the
mother's world and the child's paradise.
4. Home-The place where we grumble the most and a re trusted best.
5. Home-The center of our affections
round which our hearts' best wishes
twine.
6. Home.:_The place where our stomach gets three square meals daily and
our heart a tho usand .
7. Home-The only place on earth
where the faults and failings of humanity
are hidden under the sweet mantle of
charity.
THE BIBLE IN THE HOME.
It is told of the mother of a family
whose husband was a n unbeliever, who
jested at religion even before his children,
that she, nevertheless, succeeded in bringing them all up in th~ fear of the Lord.
When she was asked how ebe- managed
this, she said: "Because to the authority
of a father I did not oppose the. authority
of a mother, but that of God . From their
earliest years my children have always
seen the Bible on my table. This holy
book has constituted the whole of their
religious ins truction . I was silent, that I
m'ight allow it to speak. Did they propose a question, did they commit any
fault, did they perfofJTl any good action! opened the Bible, and the Bible answered, reproved or encouraged them.
The constant reading of the Scriptures
alone has wrought the prodigy which surprises you."-William Muir.
HOLD-ONS.
1. Hold on to your hand when you are
about to do an unkind act.
2. Hold on to your tongue when you
are just ready to speak harshly.
3. Hold on to your heart when evil

persons invite you to ,1 0 111 their ranks.
4. Hold on to your virtue-i t is above
all price to you in all times and places.
5. Hold on to yo ur foot when you are
o n the point of forsaking- the path o f right.
6. Hold -on t o the truth, for it will
serve y o u w ell and do you good t hro ugho ut eternity.
7. Hold on to y o ur te mper when you
are excited o r angry or others are angry
with you.
8. Hold on to your good c haracte r, for
it is a nd eve r will be your best w ea lth .Selected.

WHO TOOK THE ORPHAN?
"A few days ago a boy abou t t e n yea rs
of age, lame and sickly , wh o had been
living with his mother in room s in the
city, found himself alo n e in the world.
The lad was too ill to ride in the o ne poor
carriage which followed the body t o the
grave, yet no one thought his conditi o n
serious. After the funeral a number o f
persons gathered in the poverty-st ricken
room where he lay weeping, to see what
disposition could be made of him .
"'If he wasn't lame I'd take him into
my family,' observed one of the m en in
a to ne that se emed to s how that h e
blamed the b oy fo r his misfortun e.
"'\Nell, it's awful ~ard,' sighed OHe of
the women, 'but I know he couldn't get
along w ith my children.'
"'Nor mine,' added a second.
" 'If I s hould take him he'd run up a
doator's bill o n me,' said a man as h e
filled his pipe.'
"Each a nd every o ne had some excuse.
The boy heard them all with o ut a word,
but with quivering chin and eyes full of
tears. Und e r one pretex t and another
they all s lipped o ut, and le ft him alone,
promising to have another talk in the
morning. Perhaps that night befo re they
closed th~ir eyes in sleep some of them
thought of the poor lad in the dreary
room, alo ne and almost helpless, but if so
none of them went near him . Late in the
m o rning a woman living on the same fl oor
went in to see if he might not want a bite
to eat, and the question o f _who should
take care of him . was settled. God had
taken him. Hugged close to the wall as
if he feared the midnig'ht shadows, and
with eyelashes yet wet, he was dead and
cold, no longer a burden to anyone. The
boy too lame to be taken care of on earth,
too feeble to earn the crusts that someone
should have given him, had a home better than the best. When they knew that
he died alone, women bent over him and
wept. When they lifted his wasted form
from the bed, m·e n's consciences smote
them for· their selfishness, but it was too
tate. He had gone from ~arth, feeling
there was no mercy in the human heart."
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save others from pestilence.
Third-To be self-reliant and self-helpful even from early chilahood; to be industrious always, and self-supporting at
the earliest proper age. Teach them tha~
all honest work is honorable, and that an
idle, useless life, dependent on o therl:;, is a
disgrace.
When a boy has learned all these three
things, when he has made these ideas a
part of his being, however young he may
be, however p oor, however rich, he has
learned some of the most important
things he ought to know V'.\hen he becomes a tnan.

he would have grudged still less his privation of cigars.

''Yo u smoke thirty cigarettes a day?"
Years came and went . The little chest"Yes, on the average."
nut girl passed entirely out of Ralph
"You don't blame them for your runMoore's memory, but Mary Lee never
down condition?"
forgot the stranger who had given her
"Not in the least.
blame my hard
the silver quarter.
work."
· The crimson window curtains were
The physician s hook his head. He
closely drawn to shut out the storm and
s mil ed in a vexed w ay. Then he took a
blast of the bleak December night. A
leech ou t o f a glass jar.
fire
was glowing cheerily in the grate and
"Let me show you something," he said.
the dinner table was a-glitter with cut
"Bare your arm ." The cigarette-smoker
glass and silver.
bared hi s pale arm, and the other laid the
"What can it be that detains papa?"
lean , black leech upon it. The leech fell
said Mrs. Audley, a handsome matron of
t o work busily. Its body began to swell.
thirty, as she glanced at her watch.
Then a ll of a sudden a kind of shudder
"There's a man with him in the study,
ONLY
A
QUARTER.
conv ul s ed it, and it fell to the floor dead.
come
on business," said Robert Audley,
"Please, sir, do you want some chest"T hat is what your blood did to that
a
boy
o.f twelve years, who was reading
leech," said the physician. He took up nuts?"
the littl e corpse between his finger and
"Chestnuts?
No!" returned Ralph by the fire.
''I'll call him again ," said Mrs. Audley,
thumb . "Look at it," he said. "Quite Moore, looking carelessly down on the
stepping
to the door. But as she openeJ
dead, you see. You poisoned it."
upturned face, whose large, brown eyes,
"I guess it wasn't a healthy leech in shadowed by tangled curls of flaxen hair, it the gas light fell on the face of an humble-looking man in threadbare garments
the first place," said the cigarette-smoker, ·were appealing pitifully to his own.
who
was leaving the house, while her hussullenly.
"P!.ease, sir, do buy 'em.
Nobody
-band stood in the doorway of his study,
"Wasn't healthy, eh ?" Well, we'll try seems to care for .them, and-"
again."
She fairly burst into tears, and Moore, apparently relieved to be rid of his visitor.
"Charles," said Mrs. Audley,. "who is
And the physician clapped two leeches who had been on the point of brushing
that man, ·and what does he want?"
on the young man's thin arm .
past her, stopped instinctively.
"His name is Moore, and he came to
"If they both die," said the patient, "I'll
"Are you so very much in want of the
see
if I woula give him a position in th_c
swear off-or, at least, I'll cut down my money?"
allowan·c e from thirty to ten."
"Indeed we are, sir," sobbed the child; bank."
"And wjll you?" she eagerly asked.
Even as he spoke the smaller leech "mother sent me out, and-"
'"'Dn'll'ticnow, i 'ftllnrt think about it."
shivered and dropped on his knee dead,
"'''Uon''t cry," said. Ralph, J don't want
"Charles, give hiin the situation."
and a moment later the larger one fell your chestnuts, but here's a quarter for
"Why, my dear?"
beside it.
you, if it will do any good."
"This is ghastly I" said the young man.
"Because I ask it of you as a favor, and
He did not stay to hear the delighted
"I am worse than the pestilence to these thanks the child poured out through a you have said a hundred times you would
leeches."
rainbow of smiles and tears, but strode never deny me anything."
"It is the empyreumatic oil in your on his way, muttering between his teeth:
"And I will keep my promise. I will
blood," said the medical man. "A:Il cig- "That cuts off my cigars for the twenty- write a note this very evening."
arette smokers have it."_:_New Zealand four hours. I don't care, though, for she
An hour later, when the children were
Outlook.
really did cry as if she hadn't a friend in tucked snugly in bed, Mrs. Audley told
the world. Dear me I I wish I were rich her husband why she was interested in
THE TRUE .EDUCATION c;>F BOYS. enough to help every poor creature out of the fate of a man whose face she had not
forgotten in twenty years. "That's right,"
the slough of despond."
A philosopher has said that true educasaid her husband, when the simple tale
While
Ralph
Moore
was
indulging
in
tion for boys is "to teach them what they
was finished. . "Never forget one who was
ought to know when they become men." these reflections, the dark orbed little
kind
to you in the days you needed kinddamsel whom he had comforted was dashWhat is it they ought to know then?
ness."
ing
down
streets
with
rapid
footsteps,
First. To be true, to be genuine. No
Ralph Moore was sitting that self-same
education is worth anything that does not utterly regardless of the basket of unsold
include this. A man had better not know nuts that still dangled upon her arm. night in his lodgings, beside his_ wife's
how to read, he had better never· learn a Down an obscure alley she darted and up sick bed, when a servant brought a note
letter in the alphabet, and be true and a wooden staircase to a room where a from Charles Audley.
"Good news, Bertha I" he exclaimed
genuine in action, rather than being pale, neat-looking woman was sewing as.
learned in all sciences. and languages to busily as if ·the breath of life depended joyously, as he read the words. "Mr.
be at the same time false in the heart and upon every stitch, and two little ones Audley has promised me the position."
"You. have dropped something, Ralph,"
counterfeit in life. Above all things, were playing in the su11shine that supsaid Mrs. Moore, pointing to a slip of pateach them that truth is more than riches, plied the place of the absent fire.
"Mary I Back already? Surely you per on the floor. It was a fifty-dollar bill,
more t.h an earthly power or position.
neatly folded in a piece of paper, on which
Second. To be pure in thought, lan- have not sold your chestnuts so soon?"
"Oh, · mother, see I" ejaculated ·the was written :
guage, life-pure in mind and body. An
impure man-young or old, poisoning the breathless child. "A gentleman gave me
"In gratetut remembrance of the silver
society where he lives with smutty stories a quarter I Only think, mother, a whole quarter that a kind stranger bestowed on
and impure example, is a moral ulcer, who quarter!"
a little chestnut girl twenty years ago."
If Ralph -~oore could only have seen
ought to be treated a!f the lepers of old
Ralph Moore ·hlld- thrown his Qtorsel of
who were banished from society an·d c~m the rapture which his small silver gift had bread upon the waters of life ; after many
pelled ~cry "unclean I" as a wa.-rting 't o brought into that pove~-stricken home days it had returned to him.-Times
~
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th e ex rurat •o n o f ti me.
H O \V T U _ l< El\!_I T - Scntl m rmey orde.r or h a n k d ra.ft,
payab le t o C. J. K m n c, Agt.·nt.

Pl'DLIS HI NG H 0USE OF TH E PEXTECOSTA L
C H L'RCH OF T H E Ni\ Z ,\ RE:-.!E .
C. J. Kinne , .-\ ge n t .
Jl OO Troos t A ve nu e, l<a n sas C l tl·. Mo.

If any of o ur subscribers re ceiv e tw o p a p e r s
we would be g reatly obliged if th e y w o uld
send u s a p os t a l card callin g a ttenti o n t o th a t
f~c t .
In combinin g the li s ts it is a lt oge t he r
ltk e ly that th e re m a y b e so m e d u p l ica t es.
We are e s pec ially gratified at the siz e o i
the lists of new s ubscribers many of the pastors and evan g elists are sending in. If those
whom we have n o t heard from will do as well
we will have a fi ne list o f subscribers .

Inauguration of President Ellyson.
Our g r eat Uni \' crs it y ot Pasade n a , Ca li for n ia.
had a great day o n th e occasio n o f t h e in a u gu .
ra ti o n o f Pres ide nt Ell yso n . ln a d d it io n t o th e
g r e at in a u g ur a l ad d ress h y th e Presi d e nt ,
wh ic h bri s tl e d with so und a nd s trikin g th o u g ht
a nd n ob le p ri nci pl es, w e ll beti t t in g the in s titu t ion a nd th e occ n sio n , a nd exce ll e nt a n d t im e ly
a d d r esses by Rev. Set h C. Rees , ivl ar k Keppe l.
Rev. B u d Rob in so n a n d R ev. E. F. vVa lker.
D . D., th e e nth us ias nt o f th e g r ea t occasion
wa s int e n s i fied by th e a nn o u nc e me nt o f grea t
g ifts to th e in s tituti o n , in clu d in g o n e rJf
$20,000.00, one o f $3,000.00, a n d o n e o f $500 00.
Th e gi fts will be ap pl ie d t o th e erec t io n o f tw o
new bu ildin gs . th e aggrega t e cos t o f whic h wi ll
be $80,000.00.
R e v. ] . W . Goo dwin , p as t o r of the U n i,·er si ty C hurc h , m ade an n o un ce m e nt o f th e sp l e n did g ifts in pr ese ntin g t o t h e tru s t ees oi th e
in s titution th e deed t o th e bea utiful fif t y-a c r e
c ampus. Rev. ] . W . Goodwin pr esi d ed a t t h e
m or nin g exe rc ises a n d Rev. C. E . Co rn e ll pre
si d e d a t th e a ft er n oo n se r vices .
An eve nt o f int e r est w as t he reading o f t he

in po int o f sc h o la r s h ip , bu t q u a li rte<l in th e far
111 o r c in1 po rt ant pa rt ic ul a r s o f a broa d co n tprc ·

h e n s io n o f t h e spi r itu a l d ema n ds a n d needs o i
o ur sc h oo ls a n d th e r ig ht an cl n ecessi t y of o nr
you n g people being t rai n ed first in h ear t. then
in h ead.
P r es ide nt E llyso n s h uw.s pl ai n !} t hat h e
pro p e rl y g rasps th e stt u at10 n . lie e\' idc n t ly
w h l' r ei n th e fl ag r a nt fa i1u rc oi sn n tanv
C hu rc h in ::; tituti o n s o f th e grea t dt: ll l) ln in a t iun.s
ha ,·c ucc ur rcd . U nl ess our sc h oo ls arc r ;;td -

Sl'CS

i ~ a ll y d ificrc n t th ere is n o p l ace fo r thc n 1.
thi s poin t th e P r es id e nt sai d :

' "L) u rs is tD he a pec u lia r i nstit u ti (111.

On
:\ot

n ecessar ily queer . but si m p ly pec uli a r. <)r dif fe r ent fro 1n t he couuno n run of in st it u tio n s.
lf we h a,·c n o specific object. we ha ,·e n o
leg itim a t e pl ace in th e wor ld . B ut w e h a\'e a
-spc( itic objec t, a nd b e in g a d e n ot uin ati n n a l

in s titut io n . we ca n s t a nd fo r a n d p rns,·c ut e t his
o bj ect \vitho u t c n1l>a rr ass tn c nt or hi n d r an~~c.
Our p urp nsc is n ot pr i1nar il y cd u cat iunal, a~
t hi s w o rd is conllno nl y u sed. VVr: are t o hl' a
real t rain in g schoo l to p r eparL" 11 1<' 11 a n d
w u tn c·n fur true life. I n th is \vork ed u ca t io n
is a n i1upor t a nt inci d e nt a l. h ut it is o nl y an

in c iden t a l.
s u p r c n1 c

C h a rac t e r bu ild in g is th e lirs t and
thin g.

O ur

p u rpose

i~

t0

he

an

ag-ency w h ic h th e Crea t o r ca n usc t n h elp in
1-1 is w o rk of m a k in g rea l m e n and wo m en, in
t rai n in g t h e yo un R peop le for u sefu l li fe. ll o l \'
c h a r ac t e r a nd u·sefu l life o r good n ess an-d

. It is the purpose of the ed itors and publisher s of the Hera ld o f Holiness to furnish a
<:hurch newspaper. We expect t o ha v e th e
best o f editorial and contributed matter and
the latest news from our churches everywhere . With your co-operation we can do it.
. It will take some little time for us to get
o ur book department fully organized and in
good working order. The work and expense
._2L_.fi.tti.n&-.l!~...i --liULJ=1U~ ..u®l.is.h.ing ...hou-....ia.
enormous and we of necessity are compelled
to go one step at a time .
We .a re sure th.at our readers will g reatly
apprect a te and enJOY the news of special victories reported from the vario ns churche s and
meetin g s . Make your report s short and t o the
p o int: Don't generalize or r amble. Tell the
facts about the Lord's special visitation upon
your churc h or your own soul and stop.
T he machine ry for our new publishing house
is being installed as rapidly as possible. We
!'egret that our own linotype machine, wh ich
ts one of the latest designs, was not set up
in time to set the type for this paper. We
hope to have our machinery in full operation
nex t week and to present to you a paper
which will be the product of your own house.
It is especially desirable that pastors and
evangelists send in news while it is news.
Don ' t wait until the facts you narrate become
history or until you have enough items to
make a long letter. J o t d o wn personal or
news items on a po s tal card and send them
in at o nce. Our readers will be much better
pleased with frequent short item s than with
an o c ~ asi o n a l lon g letter.

Ina uguration Day at Nazare ne Unl\'en>lty, Pasadena, Cal.

following lett e r fr o m M a yQS William Thum.
of Pasadena :
"Knowing Re v. ] . W . Go o dwin , th e e nerge ti c
pastor of your scho o l, a nd h a vin g met s o m e of
the teachers and se veral of the dir e ct o rs. an d
also having learned somethin g of the aims and
purpos es of your instituti o ns, l fe el confident
It is e nco11raging to read the good wi s hes
that no other sch ool in thi s part o f the w o rl d
of the many who send in business letters and
will cause m o r e h a ppiii e s s , if as much , per d o l add a few words of cheer. We appreciate the
lar expend e d, than w ill this new, a ctive and
prayers and good will of our brethren. We
g rowing college. I b e liev e y o ur s choo l is th e
as a Church have under IIndertaken a great
y oung people's friend. What more can one
work and one which means much to the world
s a~ of any institut ion of learning ?"
at large. We of ourselves are not sufficient
Dr. P . F . Bresee, the venerable Nestor o f
for · these things , but as we rely up o n God for
the Nazarenes, wh o m all love so ardently an d
our wisdom and strength we expect to suchonor for h is abundant works and great abil <:eed in His name.
·
ities, introduced Dr. Ellys o n, wh o delivered hi s
inaugural address to a large and apprec iati ve
The Sunday School accounts are still kept
audience. We would be pleased to insert thi s
at the old address in Los Angeles. Orders
address entire did our space permit. We can for supplies for the present quarter should be
not forbear excerpting liberally. from its ex sent there until after May 1, when we hope
cellent utterances to show the absolute safety
to move the Sunday School business to our
of this great institution as a place in which to
new home. It will be a great help to us if
place your boys and girls. It gives us un all ~unday ~chools wou!d· ~ake an effort to . speakable plea~ure to know that God so
remtt for thfl quarter's aupphel before Mar 1 . .. - stgnally puts Hts stamp of approval upon our
Send the remittance to the Nazarene ·PubbshChurch institutions by sending to us for their
ins Co., 730 San Pedro St., Los Angeles, Cal.
presidential- direction men not .only competent

e ffi c ie nc y a re o ur w o rd s."
A c o n spi c u o u s e rro r o f so m a n y in s tituti o n s
a nd o ne whi ch has y ie ld e d s u c h a tra g ic h a r ve st o f e vil is th e fall a ci o us p o lic y o f m ere ly
pres entin g t o th e s tud en t the diffe re nt the o ri es
o f th o u g ht, wh e ther in s ci e nc e, r eli g io n , mora ls
o r w ha t n o t and all o wing pupil s t o c hoose
what th e y w ill accep t with n o effo rt o n t he
part o f p re cep t ors to d ir ec t th e m in this sel ecti o n . On thi s p o int Pres id e nt E lly so n wisel y
say s:
" \ V h e n we co me to the hi g h e r institutio ns
the c u s t o m s e e m s t o b e t o s imply presen.t the
different theo ries up o n a s u b jec t and then
lea ve the student fr e e t o fo rm his o wn co nclu s io ns with no sp e cial d ir ec tion from the
instruc tor. The reas o n g iv en for this is t o
create independent thinki11g o n the part of the
student. But the reason is not valid, for such
a metho d is n o t necessary to the proper independent thou g ht . The province of education
is not only to de,·el o p the intellect but t o
direct the thinking and assist to the forming
of right conclu s ions . It is a false standard
which treats beliefs lightly , as a mere matter
of individual opinion, and makes the object of
education simply th~ development of the in tellec t.
Mere mtellectual development may.
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result in accomplished rogues and criminals.
That institution is a perfect fy.ilurc, no matter
how mu c h 'i t ma)' develop the intellec t, if it
pr o duces hcrl'tics. infidel s_, r o gues o r critninals.
An intelli ge nt rOg\lC is o nly more o f a rogue,
and the criminal more of a criminal, and the
instituti o n whidt helped him to such intelli gen ce:. unlt.•s s its spirit and tc·aching- are ag-ainst
such co ndu c t and he has gon e \\'r o ng- in spite

o f th e in s tituti o n, is a partaker o f his guilt .
uAs a pe o ple w e h.a v c· both a tnission and a
message . O ur mi s si o n i., the buildin g of holy
character. O ur n1cssag-c i's. t h<' et e rnal vcritic·s
c <l mpreh~rHlcd in the Christian systenl' as r.c vt•alcd in th e: 1\ihk an<! s uppl e m e nted by
nature . In f•rd e r to ,~H· c o1npli s h o ur tnission
\VC nau s t d ecla re and t('a c h o ur tnc~sag c·.
W c

OF

tnust 'girdle the gl o.bc with salvation , with
holine s s unto the L o rd.' "

PENIEL UNIVERSITY.
Spring . with a ll her beauty, has at last c ome
do\vn upon us , and unr c an1pus is· _a Urcan1 of

lo ,·eliness.
Our new street. i.: ar s e rvice hegan irs regular
trips o n the 4th in s t., running a car to the
Univ.e rsity from Greenville' every thirty min-·
ute.s. This service puts us practically ·i'n the
city for- all con·v cniences , and yet \Ve have 'the
quid ' Se.clusion o f the c o untry. A delightful
cp mhination 'for university life.
Th e Univers ity auth o rities have· appointed
an o ffi c ial c ollege quartct'te . consisting of Pr o f.
Sutton , the head o f o ur oratori c al d epartment;
Mr. Reid, of Brooklyn, N . Y . ; Mr. Brilhart ,
of Kans as . and Mr.-Kimbrough, of Texas. This
quartette will make a t o ur of the states between Texas and N c w York , vi·siting our
c hurc'hcs and interes t ing th e y oung p eo ple in
h;ghcr educati o n .
Easter Sunday was a d'a y ~ re a lly blessed of
the L o rd in the c h a pel servi ces. The Sabbath
:->ch o.o l ha d appro priate se rvi ce s in the tn o rn ing, at whi c h an o ffering· ·of $JO wa> gi ycn uy
th e · !itt!<- o n es to our O rphans' I l o me. Prof.
C haplllan o c c upied the pulpit' at the .morning

can ha\' e n o synrpathS. with the <:urre nt unc ertainty and r ec kles s speculati o n .
\Vithin
certain le g itirnat e hnund.s \VC tnnst he d e finite,
and \-\' c llJ;., y s ay , Oogtnatic . YVhatev e r Jl1ay be
s aid as t n tir e devel o pment of th e int e llect,
stro n g c hara c ter ca nn o t he built up o n un c ertaint y o r s pc c ulati n n.
l'vl e n , rc·al m e n and
\V o llll! Tl , IJa Y l' dC'<' P e onYiction s as t n truth ;
th c v ha\' e a d c.fi nit c c reed."
dn th e mn s t j mpor ta nt o f ;.til points the
Presid e nt i" likewi ><·
\V~ admir e the
·d elin·ran ( e n n the \.Y ort! .. i Go d which rs
c o uched in the· 'ft) llowin g- w <> rd s:
' 'We helic\' C mo s t t•mphati e ally in authority
ser·y·ice. gi v in g the pr o of of the re s urrecti o n
and hen c e helic v e. a s the llr.>ly S c ripture s have
of our IJord , and the c ff ~:.ct nf that fact Up o n
told u s , th a t in the mouth of tw o auth o ritative
th e li ves o f nl C tl. It \va s a log ic al. clear and
witnesses shall all thing-s b e establish e d . W e
s piritu a l addr~ss . At ni g ht Pre s ident 'vVilliam s
then have tw o great auth o ritativ e text hooks.
preached upon " Gri e v e Not the' Sp:i.rit." The
written hv the same· infallible Auth o r, whi c h
Holy Gh os t went with th e lll ('SSagc , and se varc in p e rfe c t har:mony - thr o ugh o ut·-the Bible
eral o f the s tud e nt s came t o the altar fo r par and Nature. In making out scicncl'S and phildon or cLeansing and were met by the p o wer
osophies and coming to our condusions , we
of Goo in blessing .. It is really w onderful how
carefully, intelligently a·ncl rever e ntly search · tl1c spiritual tid<' holds up , ,c,·c n while the
the s e authorities and bow to their revelation.
warn1 day s ar e c o n1ing o n . and ~ the strenuous
And we acknowledge the' Holy Spirit as the
work of the closing tcr.rn of the year is here .
J,("rcat interpreter of these texts . The human
Standing cl o s e ly by o ur motto. "God must he
intell ec t is insuffic'ient of itself to drsc o ver and
first" a.in.l co nstantly praying fur the abiding
judge of truth, but men are capable o£ being
of His glory, is the secret o( the spiritual suctau·ght by the Divine Spirit. With thes e text c ess , of o ur sch oo l.
books and this teacher we may he assured of
As: usual. our Univ·c rsity was awar.d etl the
necessary verities."
sec o nd prize in the intercolle g iate oratorical
contest.
Four times this has o ccurred . 1 t
A fundamental error in ncaFly all the older
would seem that while opinion was much <li Church a ' well a.s stri.cflv secul;tr sch o uls is
vidcd as to which of .the c o lleges of the South the fa taT mis conception o( educati o n's 'true aim
w.c.~t..should ra11k .first, th e >tn'l nimnu.s , ·er.dicf
as beinlZ' to make simply s c holars. President
Ellyson- properly states ihe true riosition in the. of our edu cational competit o r s is that the
Peniel Uni\'ersity .descr\'es to be ra11kccl se c following 'l anguage :
ond .
"Our purpose is not to make m e re sc holars.
The best of all is, G o d is -with us.
W e wat ch 0 11r pupils· no t simply to se e that
their grades are good . We do no t at all neg lect this, but at the same time we watch with
even more interest and care the development
GLORIOUS REVIVAL AT CENTRAL
of personal righteousness . We realize we can NAZARENE UNIVERSITY.
not make our pupils good . (;od must on this.
On the first night there were a number in
Hence. we urge them to accept C hrist lis their
the altar and som e prayed through t o victory.
Savior and Sanctifier. We seck to throw ahol!t
On the first Sunday night it was rainy and nvt
· them an atmosphere i'n which it is ea sy to. do
many pre·sent except the· students:, but the
right and hard to do wro·ng and to teach them
L o rd powerfully convi c ted a numher and they
the positive truths which make f<.>r righteous
came to the altar and began to pray. Agon life. Fro m thos e who, have been turn ed over
izing pray er eafllc on the sa'i nts and the seekto u s fo r training- ~e wish to ,give ba c k to
ers were prayed thr o ugh ·to vict o ry. They
the w o rld young women who ar<: prcscn-cd in
came
up fr o m the altar sh o uting, until there
,·irtue, established in righteousness and t.h o r were n o ne left seeking.
cmghly equipped t o successfully fi ll th e posi We have never seen God' s p<nvcr more won ti o n ~ o p e n t 0 then1; and young Ttl PI\ u f pure
derfully dcnron s t'rat e tl than a t this time. most
life , o f fix ed righteo us principle . who w i ll not
C\' Cf\' per so n s h o ut ccl and leap ed fo r j oy.
Sev c ,·e n nil>hle a t the dc,·il' s bait. wh o cann o t l•e
eral ·w.e rc sav(·d at night while in their h o mes .
b o u g- ht !,y go ld o r faHlf and wh o will n o t
Cottage pray e r nH:t:' tings w e re held during
st 'lO Jl to th e di s hon e st tric ks of tr:rdt·. a nd who
tire last week and were . C< •nductcd by the
wi'll cnt<:r th e different fil'lds o f snvi cc and
s
tudents
who bad been saved in th.e meeting.
make a mark e d sncccss. This m ean s that they.
Co nfessions and . . restituti o n ~ w e r e tnade; and
shall fill th e ir place and accomplish th e ir work
we f<"el that Go d has laid the call on several
in the h o rne. the state, in business. in soc iety
sttidcnts for His work .
and in the church.
The meeting was co ndu c ted hy J. 0. and
"' The last nf these is hy no rHean,; the least.
nes~ic \V<'st, Glen Co vt• , Texas. an·d !\!. V. and
The '" ·hu n :IH'!'- ' inAtu'lh: e in the world i!'! of tlw
H('ss·ie Dillingham, I I amlin. T •exas.
,-cry first importance in the developing o f true
These workers ar e c o nsecrated and did a
civilizati o n . We shall seek to turn evt•ry pupil, great work for God in o ur institution. We
out a lo yal supporter or an enthusiastic work trust God will continue to hl e ss them and give
er in the church, either la,y or ministerial. The
them many souls fo r tl~t·ir hire .
Christian system comprehends directly or in We are entering on the last tc'i'tn of this
directly all truth and offers the necessary help
s.chool year with the blessings of God upon us.
for su ccessful and useful life. ·Our school will
]. E. L. :MOORE,
be inten s ely Christian and the essentials of
President.
the system will be insisted upon both as to
theory and practice. We shall seck to make
every o ne a propagator of this system. We
DISTRICT ASSEMBLIES.
expect thi s pl1ce to he 'a city that is set upon
a hill th:~t cannot ht• hid.' Pa,adena is now
Rocky Mountain District Assembly will Conworld famous for climate and natural beauty.
vene May 9th at 9 a . m. at Denver, Colo .. Rev.
We expect to associate with the word PasaL. E. Burger. District s-.r.perintendent. Addena 't hat of Nazarene University and make it
dress 1505 9th St., Greeley, Colo.
famous for a type of scholarship that is not
Alberta District Assembly will convene July
only strong but rare. This mountain must be
17th at 9 a . m. at Calgary, Alberta, B. C.
a center of holy fire. of spiritual power, that
I 1'1 eacll,.A:ase a great preparatory service is
will flow out into all phases of life and reach
to be held the preceding evening. P. F. Breeven to the dark corners of the earth. We
see. General Superintcnden~ presiding.

"'"""!.
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HOLINESS

The Work and Workers
THAXTON, MISS.
\ •\ 'c have just painted o ur chur c h . O ur God
is wonderfully bl.cssing in m.a.n y ways , and
we arc expecting great things in the future .
Br o ther C H. Lancaster will be with us in
August for our cllmp meeting.
·
The Lord bless us all <nHI keep u s .in 1'1 is
hands where .He can usc us for the sa lvation
of precious souls.
JJARRY AND 1\!AND.'\ HOOKER.

CENTERVILLE, MO.

I am glad that Tiros. L. L. Hamric apd j . L.
Cox came t~our fown and pr eached the word
stnught and true, and 's o many were saved and
s o me san c tified. l;')le new cn rverts are no'
afraid. We have a good prayer me<" ting 'here
and are holding :up. the banner of Prince Im manuel.
LULA LEE KEITH .

MARSHALLTOWN, IOWA.

was a. day lo ng to be rem e mbered
for th e outpouring of the l! o l)r Gh os t . Six
pre c iou s s eeker s and tindcrs at th e alta.r;. five
new m e mbers j 0 iued the c hur c h . This makes
fourte e n that 'ha"c c ome into th e c hurch dufing the m o nth o f :il.arch . At the c lo s e of ·the
'Y ~.stcrday

servic e s tw o nlote C hri s tian 's. ga,·e u s
n a rn es. t o co rn e in f'at e-r.

their

F . ] TlfO'vfA S .

- -- - -

CARBON, TEXAS.
Br o ther and Sister Radi can b o re hardships
with C hristian fortitude in o ur meeting at
Britto n sc ho o l house, and preached the truth,
and th e ir singing was greatly e nj oyed by all.
They arc the fi rst to come t o thi s co mmunity
a nd preach holiness.
The light was hard.
but lasting g o od wa 0 acc omplished . The meet 1ng v.·as a success.
1\lRS. II H. W :\RNER.

A CHARTER MEMBER.
I was a charte.r member of the First Church
,,f th e Na.zarene, Chicago·.
A'ft e r spending;
fo ur years in the holy: tire ex'hibitcd in that
t•hnrch o n a c cnurlt of the manife s t pres e n c e
n f the ll o ly Sp irit , thi s finds u s in T·ol e d o ,
C) h'i.o. \,·h e r e rt:p o rts S:l)' is. the ·" 'nal1 cs t .chun:: h
attendan ce nf an y city o f its s ize in the United
Sta tes. a nd n o rea.! t'ive c hurch . Oh , how
hungr y we get fo r the old -tim e lire! \Vell,
w e ii nd Go d is a ble ,, and b y His g race w e k e ep
sav e d.
F . E . GRATTAN AND F Al\f!I. Y .

COOPER, TEXAS.
I am tmly a bo y of 16, but th e L o rd has
and s an c t i' tied rue. crnd eatl t: d o n ro c to
go and prca c.h His g·ospel , and in my humble
way I ~un d o ing tHy best .
Ther e ar:c a .few holin e ss pcu{rlc around
h e r<·. but there is great oppos ition . At times
it seems a s if w(· wer e alm o st clcft:ated. Still
th ey fall in line one by orie . and it ~c cms as
if the .g uo d L o rd was gatht•ring- His wh e at
int o lli s g-ar ne r . Pray fo r me .
CUSTO F . !\ N GLl K .
s ~l\· ed

UPLAND, CALIF.
T ir e L <•rd is b les s ing us in the v< o rk here.
\V e arc }(In kin g- fn r\vard

tu

th <" co rning

of

R c \". nnd R o binso n t o help u s in s p ec ial m<'ct ings , :\pril 18 t') 28.
Pl ease p r ay fo r u s .
C hristian gr e eting t n all thl' ll era ld readers.
Prai ~ c th e Lon! fnr tht• st•nding f.., rth o f this
new C\'ang e l of full salvati o n and the up·huilding- o f a holy t'-!Iurch . l\·1ay G o d abundantly bless "'·ery one wh·o has mad e the paper
p u ssihlc, <t lltl make tht: pap e r a ~T e at blc·ssing t o all wh o read it .
U . E. RAMSEY.

ELINGTON, MO.
We arc still irt the ti.ght against sin an.d the
devil. The 1-Iolv Ghost is leading and God
is giving the vit~tory . The meeting at Birch
Tree closed with victory, 27 praying throul'(h.
Some of the hardest cases in town were gloriously saved , and sanctified. Five j o ined the
Nazarene church . We went from there t o a
country church near Mountain View, Mo.,
where we had a few days' tine meeting. but it
snowed us out. and only six prayed through.
From there we. went to Bunker, where God
gave us a great meeting. Some said it was
the hest eve~ held in the town. Twenty-three
prayed through fo victory.
Prejudice was
broken down. · and ·some of the hardest opponents were made to see the light and they
stacked their arms and surrendered.
C. I . DEBOARD.
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Last Sahbath was a great day. The tide'
of salvation .ran high all day: Three hundred
and fifty at Sahhath school. Large con g rcga.tions at the regular .. ntu s ical'' Services.
A
number of seekers prayed through to vi c tory .
One man literally ran to the altar. A lady
started to the altar hut f<'ll in the aisle. Twen ty united with us in tnembership. Offerings
were splendid. The building fund is steadily
growing.
S isters Horton and Cunningham
have been with us for a week. They are excellent helpers.
I. G. MARTIN.

SIOUX CITY, IOWA.

The revival tires are burning brightly on the
altar of the Nazarene church in Sioux City,
under the ministry of Brother E. E. Hatfield.
People from other churches are nouris·h ed and
fed at cur table. which is spread before them.
Souls arc getting through in the goo d old fashioned way at almost every serv.ice . Many
times a clean s weep is made of the congregation, which is growing Larger all the time. The
devil is c ontesting every foot of ground as a
roaring lion, an angel of Light and through
nominal church members.
S. M. DOEBLER.

BERKELEY, CAL.
Tbis chur c h was the tirst one organized
after First Churc h . Los Angeles. Rev . E. A.
Gerrin was the first past o r, and accomplished
a great work. The church has gone through
the f1res during the years . But God gave the
victory. Recet1tly a gracious revival c ame to
the church. Evangelist Carl Darrel-who is
now a member of this church-did the preach ing. Salvation tide rolled and many found the
cleansing tide. The Sunday school is an encouraging feature. The m o nth of March the
average attendance was 102. Thirty-five have
been receiv.ed into the church this Assembly
year. Pray for us.
H. H . MILLER, Pastor.

GALLOWAY, ALA.

Rev. P . ?If. Covington and myself opened
here April 3rd fo r a few days' meeting. Had
a very g o o!i s ized c o ngregation. with some interest .
Brother Covington and myself ha,·e yoked
up fc .) r a f<'w IIH:• etings this sprin g-.

1-IC" \\' ent

hack to Nauvoo the second Sun<Lay and I
to our church at Jasper. 'INc have some good
w ork planned for the summer, in which we expect some great timf1's of real salv ation. Our
District Assemhlv h a s b e en put off until October. when Dr. Bresee will pre s id e.
If ther e are anv others wh n want tts to give
them a meetin g -while we are in ?11is,issippi.
~· ou may write me at once to Jasper. Ala .
C. H. LANCAST E R.

BAKERSFIELD. CALIF.
Our work here is doing fairly . We have
had onlv three Sundays this year without havinJ< s o uis at the altar. Last Su.nday the pastor
preached in the morning and three c ame to
the altar, and in the evening two It)ore prayed
through to vi c tory . 'Ne have a godd Sunday
school and a spiritual Young People'~ Society
and neat church property. including a com fortable parsonagC'. V..'e are morC' than a hun dred miles from any other holiness church,
and there is much land to be possessed.
'Ve are to commence in a few days in an
adjnin.ing town with a goo<! prospect of a
SUCC'CSSfuJ meeting.
C. vV. \V ELTS, Pastor.

BIRCHTREE, MO.

We have a new church here and have heen
holding sen·ices in it only five months. Our
number is only about forty -five. and we are all
on fire for God. Brother Nicholson. our pastor . helps us to keep praising the Lord day
and night for victory over sin and the devil.
Before our church was built we had great
struggles. Satan would lock us out of the
churches. Five of them in our town were
locked in our faces, hut God gave us a church
of our own. God wanted us to have it, and
that is the Pentecostal cbnrch of the Nazarene.
AMANDA BICHNELL.

EAST LIVERPOOL, OHIO.
Would say the Kentucky sisters have had a
revival at the Broadway mission. with big
crowds and· people turned away. The most
successful me-eting since Bud Robinson's visit.
They are now at the Chester. W. Va., mission.
across the river from here. They supplied our
pulpit last Sunday morning here at. our ~az
arene church. God gave us a gractOl!S hme.
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\\'e rai st·d in that nlt'cting $100 in ah<•ul t<'ll

tniuutt' ~ .

They \\· ere not nuly a ble ~s ing to

us . hut l11:lpcd in the iinance.
VVe to o k in fnur new nH.' nlhcrs Sunday even ing aJHI still n1orc corning. We ltave rcceiv.e d

a call for annther year here as pastor.
F. W. ARMSTRONG, Pastor.

f n rv th e altar w arn ,ing· s inn e r s not t o pu t .o tt
t li~ ir sal\·at i1)1l
until thcv h a d crossed tile
dead li n<: . It wa!" ;, twful io hear her \\' ail s .
·rtu..• pa..stor. Rc\' Ira t\ker s , is a f1nc younK"
n1an, anU will enter the tninistry of th e Naza.r enc church this fall.
E. E. \VOOU. I·: ,angdi't.

INDIANAPOLIS, IND.
The m e eting at the Third Friend.s' Church
in Indianapolis was blessed of God in many
ways.
Especially in the number of souls.
The last service was wonderful. Many souls
came and all prayed through. The Holiness
Methodists of King Avenue Church were on
hand . and they hore the burden. A brother
writes me that a union effort is to be sprung
on the conununity to offset the Fanaticisn1,
so says the Bapltst preacher. But it is too
Late. What this poor minister regards wrong
is the savin!-\' and sanctifying of so11ls. And
Baptists came to the meetings. We are to
return and grve them a meeting in a tent this
summer. The children of God in the Haughville churches are determined to have Holi ness . G o d bless the Herald .
WILL 0 . JONES .

DES ARC, MO .

Hnliness is on the move in this part of Missot!ri. God is blessi·ng !I is work. Brother J.
E. Bates is with us in a revival at Des Arc,
and he is preaching the Word with power,
backed up with th e Holy Ghost. Saints are
revived. and sinners convicted: some are gettin-g saved, some sanctified. God always honors His word , and when He can get a m a n
like Brother Bates that has given himself completely to the Lord and has said yes t o the
whole will of God, he, by the help of God
can stir the devil anywhere.
I want to praise the Lord for His work at
Annapolis, Mo .. which he has left in my care.
The number is small. but they arc on tire for
God. There are about 35 in number. They
all wor.k in harmony. God is blessing the
Nazarene Church in a wonderful way .
WM SEAT..

KANSAS DISTRICT.

Yesterday (Easter · Sunday), was a great
day with us at Excelsior school house, near
Windom. The pastor of McPherson and Syl via churches. ably assisted by Brother and
Sister E. S . Lang. has been engaged in a re ..
viva! meeting at the above named place for
about three · weeks.
Yesterday's servi c es
eclipsed any other thus far. There were 12
professions of pardon . reclamation or purity.
We opened the doors of the Pentecostal
Church of the Nazarene and received 22 per sons into church fellowship. At least six oth ers will unite immediately and souls are tind ing, at the altar, that which prepares them
for membership. Our District Superintendent
is to be with us April 9th and lOth . He will
complete the organization of the church here
at that time.
FRED H. MENDELL, S e c'y.

BLOSSOM, TEXAS.
We. in company with Brothers Guthrir and
John Humphrey, attended the rally at Hugo.
Okla .. and want to say it was a feast of ge>od
things. Good preaching by the unique Dameron in Boanerge's style, unsurpassed in physical demonstration, and deep digging.
Next
the stately Hill, with the eloquence of Apollo.
bringing fruits from the gospel viney·a rd, and
last but not least. the lion-like Guthrie. in
stormy style, shaking the heavy lad"n orchard
trees ·and scattering the ripe fruits of good
things. Such singin.g, testifying, praying and
shouting as is never known only when the
Spirit of Pentecost prevails. To say that the
occasion was joyous is putting it mildly. To
say the pastor and his people at Hugo are a
Bunch of Them-a live wire in direct connection with Spirit's Power House. is certainly
tru«>.
V. A. WALKER.

FINDLAY, OHIO ..
Closed another revival of power and victory at Elwood. Ind., in the Holiness Christian church . We were there three weeks.
A traveling man was saved who smoked an
average of one hundred cigarettes a day. He
confessed some unnamable sins before God
would take him in. For five years he had
tried to get pardon over unconfessed sin, but
failed. Another young man was saved who
had been under deep conviction for two years:
He got where he would cry as he walked the
streets, and often ran from the service under
deep conviction. One woman declared s,b e
was eternally lost and paced up and ·down be-

GEORGETOWN, ILL.

The spring Il o liness conventi o n he\,) March
22 to 31 in th e 1\azan:ne chureh at Gcor~c 
town , ILL . has come and !'(one, hut its intlu ·

encc will (.h·epen and \vid,~ n as t'inte go e s on .

There wnc seekers at almost every altar
call. and quite a nutnbcr pr o fessed 1•ardon or

purity. The attendanc e was good. The prea c h ·
ing was in the power and dem o nstration of
the spirit.
Evangelist S. M . Vanmutter did
some ex c ellent pre aching. Rev. G. C. M iddlcton, presiding eld e r of the Holines s Christian
chunh, was greatly nsed of the Lord in his
messag,es of truth to us. Evangelist R . \1.
Kell, of Kingsw oo.d, Ky., preached fo r us once
from Hcb . 12:14. whi c h brought the glory
down. and seekers to the a ltar.
Evangelist
S. L FlowCTS led the singing and <lid some
fine· preaching.
The converlti o n w.a s a great vi~t~ ~ r v fo r our

God and full salvati o n .

\Ve expert a great

catnp tneeting s e aso-n this year.

N. ll. llERRELT.. Pa , tor.

MARSHALLTOWN, IOWA.

The church is in the be s t condition s pirit
ually, financially and every other wa,· it has
ever been . and God is signally blessitlg us in
the pardoning, sanctify-i ng and reclainting- of

precious s.ouls, there being eight at the altar
yesterday, April 7: four of wh o m wer e a father
and three sons. This mo.kes a total of fifteen
the last two weeks, there being seekers the last
three Sundays. Fourteen were received int'O
the cllttrch during l\·f arch, and others have
given in their names as desiring to unite with
us.

No preventing providence, we will begin
open-air meetings next Saturday evening , and
ea c h Saturday evening during the summer and
o ftener if deemed best.
Only $637 of the $.1.000 still dhe on the purchase price of the church property is to be
provided for . $363 having been pledge d. This
we expect to have paid by th.e tim~ the Dis trict Assemblv convenes. The church is also
t o he painted· within a few weeks.
When we look back and see what God has
clone for us and with us in the last four vears.
we praise and thank Him. and go forward with
a larger faith, expecting better, richer and
deeper things than ever before.
F . B. GOWLAND.

OAKLAND, CAL.
We are in the midst of a revival in our
church. Brother Guy L . Wilson was with us
two weeks and preached with power. He is
one of God's own, and it is a pleas.ure to sit
under his s e arching messages. We need more
such men in the Pentecostal Church of the
Nazarene. It is not possible for men to sit
under such preaching unless they know God,
and are right with their brothers, and square
in their lives. The holiness churches need
a tremendous shaking up in many places.
Brother Carl Dauel is carrying on the meetings with the pastor, and saint and sinner
knows that he is before them filled with the
Holy Spirit. He is fearless , yet tender. God
has done great things for Brother Carl. and he
tell.s it with blessed results. Thus far several
have been saved, but there is still a great
work to be done in the church. Old grudges
and old enmities exist which have hindered for
years, and still some will profess all there
ts in the New Testament, while not on speaking terms with their neighbors. But thank
God for the red hot truth that is being poured
out on the congregations who come. Personally we want t'o report blessed victory
through the blood of the Lamb.
E. M. ISAAC.

EAST LIVERPOOL, OHIO.

We are praising God for victory Sunday,
March 17th. Our district superintendent, C .
A . Imho£f, was with us; also Brother Fergerson, pastor of the Newell. W . Va. , church.
and some of his people. The Lord truly was
with us. We had 60 at communion. also 10
united with, the church. The work is growing; so many new converts.
We do like to build up a church out of raw
material. Twelve more are knoclring at our
door for admittance. Have had a hard, strenuous year, but God ttas marvelously blessed
the efforts put forth. The membership has
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increased fr o m 15 to SO in the past ten month s.
A few months ago we started a mission in
the suburbs in co nne c tion with our church,
whi c h is co ming along line. We have a Sunday School there with an average attendance
of SO, and pr eac hing Sunday afternoons and
Thur sday even in gs. Have had about 40 conve rts at thi s work. This is one of the negle c t e d places., but God is wonderfully blessing.
They a rc an aggressive people, and are talkin g of building a chapel, and h a v e started t o
solicit for it , for a s soo n as warm w ea ther
co m es thc place where they now worship will
n o t he able to h o ld the people.
In the past yea r o ur time h as lar ge ly been
gi n ·n t o lay inll: a so lid fo und a tion whi c h we

ings of God were on th e work from the first.
The glory came down . Son;etimes we would
have t o stop and let the people praise the
Lord. They s ure prayed the glory up o n the
services; the Lord was there blessing all who
would let Him. Brother Herrell and several
o thers w e re over a few time s. O ur Distr.i ct
Superintendent was in part of the meeting.
O n the last ni g ht a fine Naza r e n e class of
20 members was organized, a nd more co ming.
S o me o f th e best holiness people in the "move"
ca m e in , and it will be a s tro ng c hurc h if
properly wat e r ed. A fine open field there to
bu ild up a strong Holiness church.
}OS. W . SHORT.

feel

FIRST CHURCH. LOS ANGELES.
Eas ter Sa bba th w as truly a delightful day.
The m or ning a udi e nce was one of the largest
th at has asse mbl ed in the c hur c h in recent
years . The pastor. Rev. C. E. Cor nell, fo llowed up th e revival meetings by preaching
a sermon 0 11 Jud as Iscariot a11d hi s r e lati o n
to Chr istia n expe ri e n ce. lie gave scriptural
pr oof o f the ear ly c hara cter of Jud as as be in g
as good as th e ot h e r apos tle s. He was divine ly selec t ed : h e was divinely commissio ned ; h e
was di v in e ly eflicient. T her e ca me a time
when he was a t hi ef. when he had a devil,
wh e n h e was wh o lly bad, but that w as not
in the b eg in11in g o f his ministry. The inbred
sin o f hi s he ~ rt led him t o comm it the m os t
diab o lical c rim e of th e centuries.
Brother Co r n<· ll e mpha s ized th e dan ge r of
ca rn a lit y and said that God had provided a
sur e c ur e. Fo ur persons pr ayed through at
the a ltar. Rev. Fluck led a sp l e ndid praise
service in the afternoon.
There were two
see k e r s. o n e a poor, miserable drunkard, a
g radua te o f an Eastern university, able t o
read the New Testament in the Gre e k lan guage. He claimed to "get through" a nd remain ed fo r the night service, when he was
c loth ed and in his right mind .
At ni g ht the subject was "The Power of
the Devil." A large audi ence was pre sent.
A Nazarene Tithing League is being orga niz e d , and already the pro spects are en couraging fo r one of the largest leag ues in
America.

is o rH· o • th C esse ntial thin gs in a new
w o rk.
F. \V. ARMSTRONG, Pastor.

ASSEMBLY DATES.
T h e fo ll nw in g a r e the date s an d p laces for
spri ng llH'c ting.s t)f f>i s tr ict Asscnd.>1ie:-;, G·e n eral- S tqw rintcntknt E. •I'. \Valkcr. presidi n g:
\·\'ash in g t on - Philatklphia- :\p ril
24-28,
at
L(' lii ghton, l'a .
?\c w
Ynrk- l\·la y 1-S. at U tica Ave nu e

Cl >un:h. Br ook lyn, N. Y.
Ne w F n g l and -- M:ty g -12. at L <: •\n·ll. \ la ss.
l ' itt sh nr g - \ l ay 29 -_lnnc 2, a t Fast T.iv e rIH•n l. () hi•• .
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Re v.

C.

F . Corne ll

at

First Churc h, l .os Angeles, close d Su nday
night. !\ ! arch .'l l. The meeting wa s o n e of
mu c h ble ss ing t o man y . rt lth ong h so mewhat
interrupt e d in a tt en dan ce i>y rain. First a nd
la st tht're were q uite a numb er o f see kers. but
not what o n e would ca ll a ~eneral brea k.
Bro th e r Cor n ell is a ti n e ·c hristian gentleman t o w o rk with. as well as one of the wises t so ul winners in the field . He is much
lo ved hy hi s people, an<l is doing splendid
work.
Manv ministers w ere in attendance.
Dr.
Bre s ee- was present in most o f the meetings.
He is in sp lendid trim for the work of G o d.
He has bet!n one oJ the greatest pastors as
well as preachers of his day , and the commendabl e thing about him is that his bow
abides in strength.
It has been a special
benediction t o me t o hear his a mens and his
marvel o u s prayers.
Broth e r R. Pierce o rga nized a class of twelve
members n ca r Rivera , · Cal. Brother John R .
Nicoll has had charge there this year. Brother
Nico ll is a fine . self-sacrificing man-good all
the way through . God has honored his work,
and we expect g-ood thin gs from this class.
Brother }. G . Rogers has been used of God
in this field in a gracious way.
On with the battle! I go to Cucamonga
to be over Sabbath, and then join our pastor
at Ontario for a ten days' meeting.
W . C. WILSON, District Supt.
INDIANAPOLIS, IND.
After returning from the General Assembly at Nashville, we resigned the pastorate
of our church at Seymour, Ind., to enter the
evangelistic field again .
Our first meeting was in a hall at the famous health and pleasure resort, French Lick,
Ind ., where we saw a fruitful little meeting
and some good work done.
Our next meeting was with the M . E. pastor,
Brother Liddle, a blessed sanctified man, at
Boxly, Ind., where the Lord came in power,
the meeting breaking through gloriously with
souls praying through definitely. Several leading_ members blessedly sanctified.
From there we went to Willow, Ind., and
there the Lord saved and sanctified souls. One
sister sanctified at the wash tub .
Our next meeting near New Castle, Ind.,
during zero weather, was owned and blessed
of the Lord. The last Sunday was crowned
with good altar, fl.lll of seekers, several getting through.
From here we went to assist B.r other Morgan p_astor of our Nazarene church at Fithian,
Ill. ' There we found the meeting in progress
with Brother Johnny Williams helping. We
had some hard fighting, but a number were
saved and sanctified, and the church· helped.
The Lord is with Brother Morgan, and a revival spirit _prev.ails at both his. chuJ"ches.
Our last revival was at Danvtlle, Ill., where
Dr. Murry and a few have be~n praying for
a Nazarene church. The meehng lasted several weeks and increased in attendance, interHt and po~er, with souls praying through almost dailv.
Some nights the church was
p.,ckt'd with an attentive audienct'. T}Je hlt'sl-

-----

PITTSBURG DISTRICT NEWS.
We have just recently organized churche~
at Tarentum, Pa., and at New Philadelphia,
Ohio.
Our district is now four and a half years
o ld.
We began at that time with four
churches. We now have twenty-seven o rgan·
ized churches and four missions that will soon
be churches.
Since our last District Assembly we have
organized new churches at West Point, 0.,
Napoleon , 0 ., New Philadelphia, 0 ., Dayton,
0., and Tarentum, Pa. The organization at
Napoleon, however, reconsidered their action
and later decided to enter the Apostolic Holi ness Union .
.The work of the year ha~been quite suc cessful in the main. Good revivals were held
in a number of the churches, and some of them
had several good meetings during the winter .
The pastoral adjustments for the ensuing
Assembly year are being made at this time.
Brother E. Dearn. pastor 'll.t East Palestine,
has accepted a call to Alberta province, Canada.
Will Hafer goes to Uhrichsville. Ohio, for
next year and Brother Tuttle to Lisbon, 0 ..
making an even exchange between Lisbon and
Uhrichsville.
Other adjustments will be comfleted soon.
Many of the other churches wil retain the
same pastor for another year.
Our Assembly will be held at East Liverpool , 0 ., May 29th to July Znd, presided over
by General Superintendent Walker. Let all
deh~gates come on Tuesday the 28th, as the
Assembly opens at 9 a . m. on Wednesday, the
29th.
All examinations will be given at the seat
of the Assembly on Tuesday the · 28th. Owing
to the lateness of the ""nouncement of the
revised course of study tlie old course will be
used this year, excepting the manual. The
new manual will be used. J..et all examiners
and candidates be present on Tuesday.
'Free entertainment will be provided for all
'llllthorlzed delegates and reasonable rates for
an -visitors will be secured.
Let each church send a complete list of t.beir
delentJ:s as soon as elected t<;~ the pastor at
East-L.Tverpool. ·Rev. F. D. Armstroltg.
The Camp Meeting Committee has decided
to carry on a district camp meeting in connection : with the Auembly, and to follow It

April 17
for a week. D.-. E . F. Walker ha s also beer.
engaged as special evangeiist fo r the cam~
meeting. He will preach once or twice a da)
during the entire time o f the Assembly an<
c amp meeting.
T he church at E ast Liverpool is arrang·
ing to board all who come for the camp a t
20 cents per meal for m o r e than three days,
and 2S cents per meal for three <.layli or less.
Rooms in the city can be secured fo r from
SO cents a day up, according to loca ti o n, q uality, etc .
Let us all go in fo r a grea t Assembly and
camp. Let as many stay fo r th<! entire time
as possibly can. B ut if you cannot stay the
ent ire twelve days, co m e anyhow a nd stay as
lo ng as you can.
A numb e r of our churc hes hav e already
taken up the matter of sec uring subscribers
for o ur c hurch paper, ''The Herald of Holi n ess." · We urge up o n all to m ake a real effort t o p lace it in eve ry h o m e of our p eop le
at least. and in as 1nany ot h ers a s

p~ l~s ihlc .

The Warr e n c hurch se t th e examp l e hy sendin g in at least s ixty subscribers .
.Fron1 this tintc on all tny ann o ttn ce nt en t s

and n ews for the distr ict will ap p e ar in o ur
paper , "The Herald of Ho lin ess.''
C. A. IMH OFF, District Supt.
NEW ENGLAND ITEMS
Derry, N. H., r epo rts an aggress i,·c w o rk.
The revival meeting of the Gran<..! View.,Park
Association ga vc it a g r ea t lif t.
Rev, H . N . Brown says that Superintendent
Fogg's meeting at .Eve rett , Mass., w as a won d e rful bless ing to th e church .
Rev. W , G . Schurman r epo rt s much victo ry
at Haverhill. Mass.
Brother Sc hurm a n has
victory wh e rever he goes. Amen!
Rev. A. B. Riggs writes that the work at
Lowell. Mass., is glorious with Rev. E. E.
Martin associate past or. These tw o brethren
are a wh o le te am.
Brother L. D . Peavey of our Publication
Board is fr eq uently supplying various pulpits.
Rev. J o hn Gould of Lynn, 1\lass., is taking
a rest after ·a grea t salvation ca mp aign at hi.s
c hurch . Several of the brethren will supply
during his absence.
R ev. Geo. E. Noble will discontinue his pastorate at North Attleb oro, 1\!ass., with the
coming assembly.
Rev. Harry Jones has decided not to return
to N or th Scituate, R. I., the com ing year.
Brother } ones is a blessed man o f God.
Rev . Gordon Edwards o f Eas t Wareh a m.
Mass ., has been having wonderful revival
meetings. Several hundred crowded ·to hear
the "old-time religion I" Amen!
Malden, Mass.-We are pushing the fight
here. Brother Borders is a blessed man of
God . He has just held a wonderful revival at
Caribou, Me. , and is now back with us pushing
the local work. Souls are seeking. Finances
are improving. God is wonderfully with us.Leroy D . Peavey.
Rev. John Norberry reports a good work at
Emanuel Church, ·Providence. Rev. C. ]. Fowler has been holding revival meetings at that
church. A very successful deaconness' and
preachers' meeting was held at our Lynn,
Mass.r church, April 2-3. The New England
brethren are very aggressive.
Rev. N. H . Washburn, formerly of Portland,
Me., has acct'pted a call to Beverly, Mass .,
church.
Rev. T. E . Beebe of Peabody , Mass., will
take charge of a new church at Mt, Vernon,
N. Y., within a few weeks.
There is prospect of a new and large church
at Caribou, Me., near the Canadian border.
Rev. John Norberry will fill a date at Evansville, Ind., June 8 to 15, for the Southwestern
h1diana Holiness A~sociation.
Rev. M. E. Borders, of Malden, Mass., has
just held a wonderful revival in Caribou, Me.
Geo. M. Morse, benefactor of the New England Holiness movement, and of our church
in that quarter, is now feeling his 80 years.
His health has not been good of late.
Evangelist Paul Hill, of Crown Point, N . Y.,
who has been supplying for the Methodists,
would like to take work with our church this
spring.
Rev. M. Edward Borders, pastor of our
church at Malden and author of the book, "A
Better Country," has just closed a great meet·
ing at Caribou, Me. About 250 people were a
the altar during the meeting.
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KEEN, N.H .
We ex pect to close our services w ith this
churc h at the elose of the assembly year.
During the three years that we have been
here there have been many battles fougllt
and some vic torie s won . We ar e thankful to
God for the privilege of serving th is dear people that are so kind and genero us. They have
s tood n ob ly by us in the w o rk. We regret
very mu c h that this c hurch is t o lose the s ervices of o ur p rec io u s friend and b r o th e r, Lyma n
Gay, wh o h as stood in the fr on t of the b at tle
for maJ1y yea rs. He has served fai thfully as
secretary a nd trea s urer, a l so as trustee, c lass
lead e r and Sunday School superintendent. He
is obliged to leave the city because of p oor
h ealth.
0 . L. W . BROWN.
SEYMOUR, IND.
We do praise God for the r ecent revival
meeting with ou r d ea r brother, C . W . Ruth .
O ur motto here as a church is "Q ua lit y , not
quantity," so w e a re n o t so anxi o us about num bers. Of co ur se, we rejoice ov er num bers (the
larger the bet t e r) , wh o a re r ea ll y pray in g
through a n d getti n g deli ve ran ce from a ll sin
th r oug h the prec io u s blood of J es u s.
There were numb ers wh o came t o th e a ltar.
wh o plun ge d int o th e fountain and were mad e
every whit wh o le while nrother Rut h was with
us . b ut . t h a nk th e Lo rd , it was n ' t Bro th er
Rtith 's . hut God 's re viva l. so th e work abide s.
W e wi ll eve r thank God that He se nt thi "
Spir it -fi ll ed man our way . He is one of the
clearest expo n en t s of God's word we h ave ever
heard. His set mons a n d ll ibl e readings were
excell e nt anti h e preached with great li ber ty
and un c t ion of the Holy G h".t st.
M . T . and LIDA BRANDYllERRY .
KENTUCKY DISTRICT.
The w o rk on the dis trict is m oving alo n g
ni ce ly. The pas t o rs report th e fire hurning,
and SC>u l s J..:C tt in g through. Praise the Lord.
Tw<-' u cw c hu rches have been o r ga nized in
K e otu cky . and thr ee in Tennessee s in ce th e
(.c n e r a l A'scmh ly. Hu t the cha n g in g of the
boundary o f o ur distri c t · re li eving u s of the
Tennessee po rti o n of .th e work will th ~ro:by
shorten our report at th e co ming Distric t Assembly. Bu t ot h e r s are in q uirin g , a nd we are
expec tin g to o r ga nize at least o n e more before
th e convening o f the District Assemb ly in O ctober.
Eva n ge l ist R . M. Ke ll h e ld 1 g ood meeting
in o ur new Nazarene M issio n on Boyles street,
th is city.
HOWARD EC K E L .
District Sup e rint e ndent .
LAKE CHARLES, LA.
Meetiilg cl ose d Sunday night the 31st, at
Lake Charles, with victory. Several souls were
blest.
It w as blessed to see those French
people, who could not understand muc h that
was said by the preacher, get under convict io n, come to th e a ltar, and pray through to
G o d in thei r nwn language. We would preach
and they could not understand wh at we said,
hut the Spirit di d the work. Then they would
come to the altar, throw up their hands and
cry to the Lord for mercy, and w e could not
understand a word they would say, but the
Lord knew both their hearts and ours, so we
all rejoiced together.
Brother ] . E . Gaar was with me in the meeting, and did some faithful work. We '*ganized a l''azarene church with sixteen members,
with others to follow. Two preachers cam e
in with the class. Brothers R. M . Walker and
Charlie Woodson ; the latter was called for the
pastor. He is a dear man of God. I am sure
the Lord will prosper the work under his care.
T . C. LECKIE.
ARLINGTON, TEXAS.
Rev. ] . T. Upchurch, with a band of workers, held services in the Nazarene Church at
Dublin, Texas, Sunday, April 7th. Rev. ]. E .
McCleskey is the pastor of this church. The
weathen was very unpleasant, but re,ardless
of that fact, a most interesting serv- was
held.
On Sunday, April 14th, the bland of
workers were with Rev. D . C . W. Tetrick in
the .Nazarene Church at Coleman.
Brother
Upchurch keeps o.n ' the go most of the time,
holding rallies and . conducting services in the
sfums and preuinJl the work of full salvation.
The Lord is blessrng him.
The ninth 1anniversary _of the tBerachah Rescue Society will be held at Arlington1 Texas,
May 8-12. Rev. Bud Robinson, witn many
others, will be here. Free entertainment for
,.all.
THOS. ~- T.t\J.BOT.
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KANSAS CITY, MO.
The church in Kansas City, Mo., is growing.
The new pastor, Rev. F. M . Leh man, of Chicago, h as assumed c har ge and
starts off well. The congregati o n is occ upying rooms in th e new publishing house ten1o.
p o rarily. Last Sunday was their \first day in
the new pl ace and the congr egation was very
nearly 50 p e r cent larger than the pre ce ding
Sunday.
SAN FRANCISCO DIST.-ATTENTION.
T he District Assembly is not to be held at
Fresno, Ca l. , as for nLerly announced. hut will
be held at so me o th e r point, and the place
will lik e ly he an n o un ced in th e n ext issue of
tbe. paper.
The Fresno camp will a lso be ca ll ed o ff for
th e p r esent.
D . S. REED, Dist. Supt.
B ox 2 13, Oakdale, Cal.
BRENTWOOD, ORE.
Vv e have just closed a meet in g, w hi c h last ct l
twenty -live n ights , wit h Br o ther Aug. N. Ni lso li at t he h e lm .
'!' here wa s a de e p interest in th e rne e tin g"s
through o ut , and 111any were s~n·cc l and s an c-

tif1ed .
T h e: e w e re a ntunbe r fr o m other c h urches
w h o were very attentive and hardly mi ssed a
nJcetinR, and son1e of th e n1 h a vL' co ntc i n w it h
and ot h ers arc can tin g .
T' h ere wa s sonte good \.v nrk d o n e in the

tt~

way of restitution. Sot n e o f the fo lks hat! t o
make p u b lic conkssi o ns a nd ot h ers made pri va te o nes .
We t oo k five into th e church and severa l
more h ave declared th ei r intenti o n to j oi n as
soon as they ca n arrange their o ther church
111atters so th at th ey can do so.
Vl/e du n ot he sitate to recommen<l Brother
N ilson as " man of G o d w h o preaches a fear l ess gospel.
A. W ELLS, Pastor.
We have closed a victorious fo ur w ee ks'
meeting a t Bre ntw oo d , Ore., with o ur c hur ch.
The people were a ll r ev iv ed be fo r e we came.
Had been praying stead il y fo r several weeks.
W e see m ore a nd more th a t it is th e on ly way
of havin g a reviva!-haying it started by real
prayer before the eva n ge li s t a rrives o n the
scene. Brother Welts, ou r pastor in c h arge, did
a ll in his p o wer to push the battle a he ad. a nd
did n o comp laining wh e n so me o f the good
fol ks in the church fe ll before th e Lord at th e
altar. Old sco re s were se ttl ed and real confess ion s were mad e. One m a n s ta yed hom e
from work o n e night in order t o come to the
c hurch and mak e a p u b li c co nfe ss ion to the
congrega ti on and the pastor.
AUG. N . NIL SO N.
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NEW CHURCH ORGANIZED.
Rev. A. S. Cnc hran , District Superi n te nd en t
o f th e Kansas Ci t y District, comp leted the ·or '
gan ization last w ee k o i a new c hur c h at Ex -~e l sio r nc a r \ Vindom . cons i st in ~~:" of 29 mem - hQ.r-& and
representing 12 fami lies.
He a lso
orga ni zed a S uru1ay School in co n ne c ti o n \vith

the n ew c hur c h .

R ev. F d Lang is the past o r .

f-u ll e rt o n , Ca L
ll lc ss ings up o n t he Herald o f ll o lin ess.
kt\·e a good meeti n g wit h Rev. E. M . I saac
in Oa kl and. Ca lifo rnia . and our o pt' nin g h ere
w ith R ev. Geo. J. f-rank lin is wit h llllt eh hle ;; s in g-.

~1y

fi(.' Xt

cngaRC ill Cnt

is a t

C alifor n ia, Apri l 28, :\lay 12.
Yours in ] es u s,
CUY L

F;d l hrnnk

1

\VI LSO:-\.

The Latest News
By Telegraph
~ l onday . Apri l l :'i. 1' >1 :? :
\\ ' c..• h a d u \lr u s u al J..!" C!U d day Sunday . T lt.: :l t wa s Il ( t( ~P lar ge o n ac ( • J\I I lt nf r._tin .

l .<> lli ,-,·ill e.

~~~- -.

tend~tnct•

l1lll tw1• \\' t" r c at th e a l tar.

II Cl W .'\IU l F C KEL .
San I lit"g•• . C al.. Ttl<' ' da y . .\pri l ) { >. ]<_ll 2:
Cr1.Hvds fd l ed ~a n .D iego C hur c l1.
l .' l nsin.~
:\ltar J•;trkcd with s c..·,-k~,· r s.
\l an_v
f\Ht n d G o d.
Se th Rr·t.· :·;e and Bud l ~nhi n ~(l ll
n take a grea t teant t o pu ll soul :-: h .t.' a \'l" Tlward .
Seventeen n e w llll'lllh c r s receiv ed. o tht•rs cn tn i n g.
- A. 1v1. HOWES.
sc n· i cc~.

Berkel ey, CaL . Tuesday . April ! 6. 1') 12 :
na y of vi c t o r y.

.

Sunday Sc hn, l l a n inspira -

ti o n. O n e sa ved at night. Splc nd itl h a n<! nf
yo ung peop lt• who h ave the lire . San F ran -c i!"c.o di s trict assem bly m ee ts her e \ I ay 15th.
Pr ese nt pasto r ca ll ed fo r next y ear.
H . H. MTT. LER. Pa s t o r.
Ca lga r y, A lb t' rt a. Canada, April 1(.:
Dedicated new c hur c h Ap r il 7t.h .
Go o d
rneetings ;dl wee k. Hous e full last night. <> n c
dozen at th e a lt ar.
\ ·! rs. \Va ll a ce fi lled
Spokan e y es te rd ay. They plann ecl big day.
\V c wi ll he- lierc ot1t r Sun<lay .
·
!\. 0 . HE N DRICKS .

Crossed 01ier The Riveri
James Tho m p so n was bnrn in K<- n tu c ky,
December 15. and died in :'t.far ch, 19 12. His
wife tlied December 7. 1910.
Fannie Lassa t e r was h o r n Marc h 2, IH97,
and died 1-.lar c h 26. 19 12 . Funera l services
were co ndu c t e d by Rev . B . F. Now lin.

NORTHWEST DISTRICT NOTES.
"G r andma" Adam s. in th e seven ty -eighth
The Bellingham Church has leased the fo r yea r of her age, di e d n ea r Er in, Te nn .. on
mer church property, including church a nd
Wednesday, February 21 , 19 12.
parsonage, on E and Dupont s tree ts (Court
Hou s e car lin e) . holding their opening rally
Sa rah E . :'llcEwcn. wh ose maiden nam e was
in this property March 31st, the District Su-p er Sa ra h E . Ausb urn . was hor n f-eb ru a ry 13,
intendent hav ing th e pleasure o f being pre sen t
1854. and died l\ !a rc h 27. 19 12. H e r fu n era l
o n the occasion. Bellingham will also hav e a
was con du c t ed by Rev . E . A. S n e ll.
camp meetin g in July, the date to be a n nout1ced later.
Ham ilt o n E. Bates. the oldes t memb e r o f
Rev . Mrs. Phoebe ]. Epperso n , wh o is with
First C hurch. Los Ange l es, pas sed t o hi s r e her daughter at P uyallup, is improving in
ward Monday, April 9, aged 96 years. He was
health, and e x pec ts t o s upply _Mrs . WaJ!.ace's
buried at Comp t o n , CaL, \Vednesday , April
pulpit at Walla Walla, allowmg the
elect
lOth .
lady" to assist the District Superintend e nt by
M . \ V. Rl e nkiro n. a n ot h er faithful m e mber
visiting several o f the churches.
of First C hurc h, Los Angeles. fe ll as le e p in
The Northwest distri c t will be ('xcepti o nally
J esu s April 9th . He was buried in beautiful
favored in having all the General Superintend !nglcwoo<l ce ttl e tery Thursday, April II, 1912.
ents (former and present) in ca mp meetings ,
Dr. Bresee a nd th e pastor, Brother Co rnelL
as also each to be in o ther special meetings
o ff ic iat ed . A large concourse o f friends paid
on the district during the coming summer.
a la st tribute.
"And the end is not yet," for all our own
C. E. C ORN ELL.
evangelists will be within our own bounds all
the summer, and already plans are arranged
REV. HARVEY B. MOORE.
for other ' evangelists from off the district. Rev. Harvey B . Moore._ _pastor of the PenEver} church and many new fields will have
tecostal Church of the Nazarene at Ozark,
tent meetings.
Ark., died April 1\ 1912, after a short illness.
DE LANCE WALLACE.
He met death ike a hero . Not a tremble
of the hand nor a quiver of the lips. His
aged mother came too late to hear him say
SAN FRANCISCO DISTRICT.
good-bye to her. The lips she had so often
On the last Sunday in March a new Nazakissed were cold. He was a holy man, a conrene Church was organized at Vallejo, adjoinsecrated pastor, a friend of the poor, a deiag the Mare Island Navy Yard , and there is
voted husband, a tender, l<TIIJng father, and
a great open field here to be worked for the
a brother indeed. His good tlife is left with
Lord.
three children and she has no people lo lean
On Saturday evening a marine from Mare
on, and will remain here where she can visit
Island came to the meeting and the Lord so
his resting .Pla~e. .If all would send her .a
convicted him that he went back and prayed
small conft(buhon tt would help her In tb11
until 2 a. m., and found p_eace with God. On
time of need, Let .thQ_se where be hu held
Sunday evening he came with a companion
meetings come to ber telief at once with a
who also gave his heart to God and rejoiced
good offering. ·
it: hia new found joy.
T . J. ADAMS.
D. 5. ,REED, Dist. Supt.
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Our Sunday School
Lesson for April 28, 1012. The Beatitudes
1\Intthcw 5:1-12;
NOTES-QUERIES-QUOTES.
E. F, \Valkt•r, D.D.

What is the chief significance of the word
"disciple" ?
What co nne.o tion is there between poverty
of spirit and the kingdom of heaven?
To be poor in spirit is to he little in one's
own eyes.
What difference . if any, between the "Kingdom of Heaven" and the "Kingdom of God"?
I !umility has been well called the beauty of
holiness.
What difference is there between the meanings of "blessed" and "l1appy"?
J\Iourning is n o t complaining. One may be
sorrowful and sti ll thankful and trustful and
rejoicing.
Whence and when comes the comfort to
the mournful?
It is worth mourning to be comforted with
the comfo rt wherewith we are comforted of
God.
Wh at connection is there between the Mas ter 's seeing the multitudes and His ascending
the mountain?
What difference, if any, between meekness
and humility?
"The earth is the Lord's and the fullness
thereof."
Therefore it is his prerogative
to give it to whomsoever He will, and .He
has chosen to give it to those_ who d_e mand
nothing, and feel they deserve ltttle-HtS own
children .
To hunger an~ thirst after righteousness
means to ue earnestly, eagerly longing and
seeking t o be right with God.
What is fullness of righteousnes s but com pleteness .i,n. Jesus• . . An.d..-how .. .can -o ne ·· be
filled full in Christ without being utt erly
empty of sin?
Mercy means patience, kindn ess. He who is
merciful is never extremely exacting with the .
weak. Rather would he be over-exacting with
himself than with others. Kindnes s , t e nder heartedness, fo rbearance, forgivenes s-above,
through and in all, charity-are blood relatives of mercifulness.
God is especiallr considerate of those who
are cons ide rate o their fellows .
Heart purity is unmixedness of moral state
-righteousn ess without th e le as t stain and
taint of sin.
Strictly speaking, there are no degrees in
purity. Its very mean ing utterl y excludes any
and all sinful defilement.
What does' ~i t mean to "see God?"
Peacemakers are those who are engaged in
the same work that brought Jesus into this
world .
No question about it, the righteous in the
midst o f the unrighteous are sure to be persecuted .
No one is blessed in suffering for sin; but
all are blessed who suffer for righteousness .
Criticilims that carry the guise o~ zeal for
right are blessed to those who are ttght . even
though the charge of wrong may be laid
against them .
"Falselv" the righteous shall be aFcused.
But there is deep satisfaction in a conscience
void of offense towards God and man .
The persecuted righteous are in their f!Uf·-fering in the goodly fellowshtp of the fatthful prophets of old.
"Jt must strike every careful r_ea~er of the
Beatitudes how thoroughly Chnst s conception of hlessedness contradicts the popular
estimate of happiness. For mankind at large
has its own series of beatitudes, '!"hie" are
so far from being like these, that tht!l Preacher on the mountain seems studiously to revers.e the world's judgment. He frames His
words so as to fly full in the · face of public
opinion and the consent of men.
He says, ·
'the poor.' 'the mourners.' 'the meek,' 'the
hungry'· but everybody else has alwa.rs said
in his heart "Blessed are the rich,' blessed
are they tb~t are happy,' 'blessed are those
who can hold their own, and such as d«;~ not
need to hunger or thirst at all.' Here In sober
truth and not at all in bitter eatlre, is a man
who~ all the world outvotes.''-]. 0 . Dykes.

SPIRITUAL LIGHTS.
Rev. j. N. Short.
To attempt to write up on this lesson as a
whole would s.eem to darken counsel with
words without knowledge. When the King
of kings a nd the Lord of lords has spoken,
who could throw any light upon the subject?
I can not see how any but a deeply spiritual
man can form any proper estimate of these
utterances of Jesus . The waters seem too
deep to fathom.
But let us not mistake : nothing could be
more simple, put in human language; yet nothing deeper or more sublime in human thought.
Considering the age in which these words
were sfloken, the general condition and the
measure o f the thought of men respecting
real, essential truth a t this time, these words,
including the whole sermon on the mount, forever stamp Jesus as " A teacher come from
God," for ·•no man ever spake like this man ."
In this respect Jesus has said the first and
the last word . The world may stand a thous and years, and · advance in the arts, sciences
and inven"tions
beyond all
our present
thought; yet no human teacher, no school of
religious thought, will be able to add anything, any new thought or additional truth,
to the utterances of Jesus in this most simple
and yet most profound discourse.
If an intelligent unbeliever were candid, desirin~ to know the truth, if he could form
any JUSt conception of it, as spoken by_ our
Lord on this occasion, He would ask, Where
did Jesus get the mind, obtain the wisdom, to
speak truth, which. if all men would receive
it , would change the world with all its wild,
savage races into a paradise, to be just next
door to heaven? Earth would then be heaven,
for heaven is love. Of this special lesson the
spontaneous· ·exp-reS'!;itm · of my ..he-art ts·:·
"What glory gilds the sacred page!
Majestic, like the sun,
It gives a light to every age;
It gives, but borrows none."
If unbelieving men could discern the truth ,
see its beauty and wield its power, as spiritual
men do, they would read th ese words of Jesus
and receive Him as Saviour and Lord. Where
did this obscure Jew, apparently unlettered,
get such truth .11s the religious world never
heard bef<>re? Where did He get truth so
simple, so deep, ·s o all -embracing, so adapted
to the world's sorest need for all coming
ages. · so divine that the world, with all its
wisdom, cult.ure and refinement , can never
add anything t o . it, and can take nothing
from it without manifestly robbing us of that
which has for ages been enlightening men,
and which for all times is to lift men up to
God?
As I contemplate it I am intoxicated with
supreme delight . I am lost in wonder, love,
and praise. and declare with . all ·my soul,
"Jesus is the light of the world I" "He is the
way. and the truth, and the life." No wonder "they were astonished at His doctrine."
To my mind the steps that led the Pharisees
up to the commission of the unpardonable
sin, when they said. "He casteth out devils
by Beelzebub the prince of the devils," wa.a
turning a deaf ear to such simple and manifestly divine truth as Jesus tau!fht in this
discourse . Men who could do thts with absolutely no excuse, could develop a spirit to
murder the Son of God.
Jt does not come within my province to
discuss the<fetaila of this Ieason, as it will
be doneoy those who are abler. But I wish
to impress all who may read these words of
Jesus, with their infimte importance as the
absolute truth of God.
Having an open Bible and the Holy. Spirit,
if we do not wake up, that which happened
to the Pharisees may come to us. The warnin~ of the apostle to the Jews is moat approprtate for us today reepecting the attitude we
may assume and what we may do with these
words of Jesus; for we wilt do •omethlng with
them: ":Beware, therefore, lest that come
upon you, which is spoken in the "prophets:
Behold, ye despisers, and wonder and perish:
for I work a worlt ilr-'J'OUr days, a work which
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ye shall in no wise believe, though a man de cla re it unto you. "
Surely if we mistreat these words of J esu!.
the most wond er ful truth which this world
has ever heard, will we not be guilty of
treating Jesus with contempt?
The work
] esus is d oi ng in the world, lifting the vil es t
up to be sons of God, we then will not be able
to see or believe, though a man declare it
unto us .
This lesson is more subjective than objective. That is, it relates more to the inner
state, the character, than the outward life.
This should be so, for the kingdom of God
is within us, ···righteousness, and peace, and
joy in the Holy Ghost." It is first, Be. and
then Do. What a beautiful life all would live
if they were of the spirit described in these
words of J es us!
We must wake up to the fact, . that these
words are truth for us. We are to drink in
their spirit, obey the principle revealed, realize
the truth in our hearts, and daily manifest it
in our lives. These words are not glittering
generalities, but the most .j)ractical. concrete
truth that can touch our daily life.
How could we. make a greater mistake than
to think all this is to be simply a theory, not
a practica l. realized fact in our ow n spirit
and life! Jesus came to the world that this
might he true, and for this r easo n gave us the
revelati o n of God ' s will. This makes faith
possible, for "faith cometh by hearing, and
hearing by the word of God ."
If we fail to yield ourselves t o take in these
words, we shall miss the purpose of God in
Jesus Christ, and the grace of God will be
bestowed upon us in vain .
These words represent the spirit o f Jesus,
the mind that was in Christ. It is what He
would have us be by His power through o ur
faith . Can we neglect it and have peace? It
would be to ever misrepresent the Spirit and
defeat the purpose of the Son of God. especially if we called ourselves by His name .

Missionary Department
Rev. H. ,F, Reynolds, General Missionary Secretary.
Piggs Peak, Swaziland, South Africa,
March 3. 1912.
Last Sunday at Grace Mission Station. a
young man joined the ranks of the Lord. A
few days ago a young girl of perhaps sixteen years of age, arrived at Peniel Mission
Station . On enquiring we learned she had
walked ahout thirty-five miles. She left home
in search of a mission station where she
could learn of Jesus. Through the vision of
a sister while still in her heathen state her
soul was stirred up and a great longing came
into her heart to know "the way of the believer," as , she termed it, so she started out
not knowing where to go, to find some one
who could teach her. On her way she stopped
in a hut overnight where lived a young girl
who had passed our mission station one day,
and to whom we had given some food . and
told her the story of Jesus. She still remembered the story and on h~aring the re·
quest of this girl she directed her to us. On
going out to talk to her I found a hungry
heart. She is doing well, eager to learn and
is very anxious to be a good Christi,n.
MISS ETTA INNIS.
Chacaltianguis, Vera Cruz, Mexico,
March 22, 1912.
On Tuesday morning of last week, leaving
my wife in Tuxtepec, where she would be
safe, I loaded tiP my books arid set out on
foot down the Papaloapan River, visiting the
viUage& along its banks. God has answered
prayer in a wonderful way and put a great
destre in_ the hear.ts of the people for His
precious Word. So much so that my two
boxes of Bibles were soon gone and I have
telegraphed for more.
E . A. HUNT.
Address San Geronimo, Oaxaca, Mexico.
In a letter from our dear Brother Miller at
Arriaga Chiapas, Mexic~. under date of March
25, he says: "The war. clouds ·still hover
around us and our communications with the
outside world are cut off. Gpd Is with us
and keeps our ltearta anchored in Him."
Yours in J esua' love,
C. .R. MILLER.

